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Announcing the
l HKMtal
Com e. to our 
store, see
d em on strated
3 * & " ? S ;  -  '  W E t t  Specials .
s at the regular Hot point Week is our Annual Sale, 
puce, it is irre* the latest Hotpoint electric
third off, household appliance is offered, b UK
T H A T  WEEK ONLY, at a reduction 
from the regular price. »
; El Grilstovo is the new development this
we are selling the famous Hotpoint Iron at year. A t the regular price, $6.50, this
a reduced price $ 3 .5 0 .  Regular price $4.50. marvellously useful G R IL L - STO V E is 
, -( v  cheap indeed, and we will sell jit at one-
Call and reserve one or both of these specials third off, or $ 4 .3 5 ,  during' Hotpoint 
v;i for delivery H O TPO IN T W EEK. Week on ly*
; 151 Grilstovo is an any-hour, any-meal stove: from
1 r  _ _ _______ ____________  b reak fas t to the m idnight “ sn ack ” —and between m eals.
For Hotpoint W eek
./ ^Remember the date—
w, May 3rd to 8th
We w ill g la d ly  demon­
s tra te  th is 'la te s t  “ E l ”  of 
the Hotpoint fam ily  when 
you call.
1 JAMES & T R E N W I T H
15he E le c tr ic  S h o p
-,r
OPERA HOUSE 
W ed n esd ay , M ay 5 th , 1915
William Sauter and The Vernon Players
P R E S E N T
Madeline Ryley’s Comedy-Prama
Popular Prices: 50c, 75c and $1.00 
Plan and Seat Sale at Crawford’s  Store
Curtain at'8.40 Prompt‘d !
*e. r*
75c quality in 6-fi. widths at 50c per y<L 
85c quality in 12-ft. widths at 50c per yd.
This applies to remnants up to 12 feet in 
Additional lengths will : be supplied from full rolls 
to match these remnants if stock is available.
This is the time to purchase
,, Tables, etc.
*  ' , • ■ . ... »
Our prices o n . these are lower than ever
Get one of our White or Singer Sewing 
Machines and save your dressmaking bills
Prices: $40, $45 &
Kelowna Furniture Conipany
UNDERTAKERS
dll Discovered
Near Armstrong
Sample Tested by Government 
Analyst Shows Bigh , 
Quality.
M uch ex c item en t w as, caused  
in A r m stro n g  la st w eek  by the  
a n n o u n cem en t that* h ig h -g ra d e  
o il had  b een  stru ck  on  Mr. 
M o o re’s ranch, ab ou t 7  m iles  
north^of th e  c ity .
A c co r d in g  to  th e  ^ A rm stron g  
A d v e r tiser ,” Mr. W . T., M arshall, 
•ihrough w h o se  a ss is ta n ce  th e  d is­
co v ery  wNas m ade, has n oticed  
sev era l tim es  d u rin g  th e p ast few  
y ea rs  th a t w a ter  in th e . d istr ic t  
had an o ily  appearance, but on ly  
W ithin th e  la s t few. w eek s has he 
tak en  s tep s  to  ascerta in  w h eth er  
th e  in d ica tio n s  rea lly  sh o w ed  the  
E xisten ce o f  p etro leu m . H aV ing  
secu red  a sa m p le  o f ojl w h ich  he 
fou nd  on  th e  su rface o f w ater, he 
su b m itted  it to  th e  P rov in cia l 
A n a ly st; w h o  reported  favou r­
ab ly  o n  it  b u t s ta ted  th a t the  
sa m p le  w a s  to o  sm all for th e  d is­
t il la tio n  te st. M r. M arshall ac­
c o rd in g ly  su b m itted  a larger  
sam p le  for d istilla tio n , th e te st  
o f w h ich  show eU  it  to  be a h igh -  
grad e o il.
O f th e  first sam p le th e G overn ­
m en t A n a ly s t  sa id : ‘T have ana­
ly sed  th e  sa m p le  o f  o il w h ich  w as  
su b m itted  b y  y o u  and find :it to  
be a  v e ry  lig h t  o il, w ith  a flash  
p o in t a t  120 F . In  m y  o p in ion  it 
is p ra c tica lly  a ll k erosen e o il and  
w o u ld  cer ta in ly  be o f  com m ercial 
valu e if  y o u  cou ld  g e t  an y  q u an ti­
ty  o f  i t .”
The distillation test of the 
second Sample showed its specific'
g r a v ity  to  be .706. T h ir ty -tw o . 
p e r  cen t, o f  th e  ‘o il d istilled  b e low  
150 C en tigrad e , and 68 per cen t, 
b e tw een  150 and 2 5 0  C entigrade. 
T h e  a m o u n t d istilled  b elow  150C. 
is w h a t is  k n o w n  as th e  lig h t o ils, 
in c lu d in g  g a so lin e , ben zin e , etc., 
and th a t b e tw een  150 and 300 C. 
as th e  b u rn in g  o ils  or k erosen e.
A  loca l sy n d ica te  has been  
form ed  in A rm stro n g  for p ros­
p e c tin g  and lo c a t in g  th e or ig in a l 
d isco v ery . T h ere  h as been a rush  
o f p ro sp ecto rs  to  lo ca te  c la im s, 
and th e  “A d v er tiser” s ta tes  th at  
all th e  land  b e tw een  A rm stron g  
and th e  R iv er  S p a llu m ch een  has 
been  stak ed .
The Epworth League
Annual Meeting for Receiving of 
* Reports and Election 
o f  Officers.
(C om m u n ica ted .)
O n  M on d ay  ev en in g , the ab ove  
nam ed y o u n g  p eo p le ’s o rgan iza ­
tio n , a tta ch ed  to  th e M eth od ist  
C hurch, K e lo w n a , Held th e an­
nual g en era l m e e tin g  for th e  re­
c e iv in g  o f  rep orts for th e p ast  
year, and  e lec tio n  o f o fficers for 
th e  e n su in g  year. T h ere  w a s  a 
fa ir a tten d a n ce  o f  m em b ers, the. 
P a sto r , th e  R ev . J. C. S w itzer , 
presiding^
' (T h e  V ic e -P r es id e n ts  in ch arge  
o f\T » e  d ifferen t branches o f  the  
w o rk  *gv.:re  sh o rt reports p f the  
tra n sa c tio n s  >d u r in g  th e  p a st sea ­
so n ;  M iss  A.' iJu n ter, for the  
C h ristian  E n d eavou r  b r a n c h ; 
M iss  J o n es, for  th e  M ission ary  
w o r k ; M r. E le m e n t, L iterary ;  
and - M r. S ./M . S im p son , C ivics. 
T h e  P resid en t, M r. W . E. A d am s, 
rep orted  on  th e  so c ia l w ork , and  
on  th e  g en era l p rogress o f  the  
L ea g u e . T h e  rep orts g a v e  indi- 
catib n  o f  g o o d  w ork  d u rin g  the  
pslst sea so n , perhaps m o st par­
ticu la r ly  in  th e  literary  and socia l 
c f o r ts  o f  th e  m em b ers. A  report 
w i s  a lso  n iade b y  . M r. S im p son  
ot th e  w ork  o f th e  T en n is  Club, 
form ed  b y  th e  L ea g u e  m em b ers, 
w  th  th e  o b je c t  o f  k eep in g  m em - 
b<rs so m e w h a t in tou ch  d u rin g
Interesting Items nf
Okanagan News
Gathered From Our Contempor­
aries Throughout the Valley
Enderby Press, April 22 : .
T h e  P o lice  C o m m ission ers liave  
d ecid ed  to  p rosecu te  all p erson s  
r id in g  b icy c le s  on  c ity  s id ew a lk s.
In  ord er to force ob serv a n ce  of 
a ’ w e e k ly  h a lf-h o lid ay , w h ich  has  
h ot been  adhered to  g en era lly  in 
form er y ea rs  by  th e b u sin ess  men: 
of th e  to w n , e lev e n  o f the m e r ­
ch a n ts  hjjve p resen ted  a p etitio n  
to  th e  C ity  C oun cil, a sk in g  th at 
a T h u rsd a y  h a lf-h o lid a y  be e s ­
ta b lish ed , under th e  “S h op s R e­
g u la t io n  A c t,” b e tw een  I the 1 si 
o f M ay  and  31st o f  O ctob er. T h e  
C ou n cil received  th e  req u est fa ­
v o u ra b ly  and d irected  the C lerk  
to  prepare a b y - la w  to  g iv e  e ffect  
to  th e  w ish e s  o f  th e  p etition ers.
T h e  O kan agan  E g g  C ircle is 
b r in g in g  in to  E n d erb y  so m e th in g  
o v er  $300  per m onth; to  be d i­
v id ed  a m o n g st its  m em bers.
M r. Jo h n  K id sto n , o f  V ern o n , 
a s tr o n g  C o n servative , w r ite s  to  
th e “ P r e s s ” in su p p ort o f th e  ca n ­
d id atu re  o f M r. B a sil G ardom , 
In d ep en d en t - C on serv a tiv e ,; and  
c la im in g  th at “g ra v e  irregu lari­
t ie s ” in co n n ectio n  w ith  th e re­
c en t C o n serv a tiv e  co n v en tio n  
p r e v en t its  a c tio n s  from  h a v in g  
a n y  b in d in g  e ffec t on the , C on ­
se r v a tiv e s  o f th e  rid ing.
Armstrong Advertiser, April 22:
T h e  O k an agan  D is tr ic t  C on ­
v e n tio n  o f  the W . C. T . U . w ill be 
h eld  in  A rm stro n g  on  W e d n e s ­
d ay  and  T h u rsd a y  o f the first 
w e ek  in  M ay. Ma,ny d e leg a te s  
from  >»all parts o f  th e  V a lle y  are 
e x p ec ted  to  a tten d .
Vernon News, April 22:
M r, F . T . Jack son , o f D a y  kin  
& J a ck so n , w a s u n a n im o u sly  ap­
p o in ted  as m an ager o f th e  O k a ­
n agan  U n ited  G row ers a t a m e e t­
ing o f  th e  C entral E x e c u tiv e  
w h ich  b egan  on  M on d ay and  
co n tin u ed  to s it  for tw o  d iiys  
T h e  o n ly  o th er  nam e th at cam e  
up for  con sid era tio n  w a s  th a t o f  
C. W . M cC u lloch , sa le s  m anager  
of th e  Nor.th Y a k im a  A sso c ia tio n , 
T h e  b u sin ess  co n n ec tio n s  o f Mr. 
J a c k so n ’s firm w ill be at th e ser  
vjee o f  the U n ited  G row ers, and  
it w ill  be n ow  p o ss ib le  to  in a u ­
g u ra te  th e  m ooted  p o lic y  o f  d i­
rect d istr ib u tion , as D a y k in  & 
Ja ck so n  have^ tw o  produ ce p la n ts  
in o p era tio n  on  th e  prairies anc 
on e  .in  V an cou ver.
T h e  ea r lin ess  o f  th e  sea so n  is 
m ad e ev id en t b y  th e  fact th a t the  
b ees o f  C hief o f  P o lice  C lerke  
sw a rm ed  on M on d ay , w h ich  is  at 
le a st  a ,m on th  earlier than  u su al. 
* T h e  G irls’ H o sp ita l A u x ilia ry  
h av e , w ith  com m en d ab le  zea l, 
b een  en g a g ed  o f  la te  in th e  w ork  
o f .m a k in g  m ore b eau tifiil and a t­
tra c tiv e  th e gro u n d s around the  
(Continued on page 3.)
th e  “o ff sea so n ” , fo t  ' ord inary  
L ea g u e  m eetin g s.
T h e  fo llo w in g  w a s  th e resu lt  
o f th,ef b a llo ts  tak en  for e lec tio n  
of- o fficers, for th e  e n su in g  y ea r :  
P r e sid en t, M r. P . B: S n a sh a ll;  
V ic e -P r es id e h ts , M iss  F u llerto n  
for C hristian  E n d eavou r  w o rk ;  
M iss J o n es  for M iss io n s ; M iss  
H o n e y w e ll for L itera ry ; Mr, 
S im p so n  for C iv ic s ; M iss T h o m p  
son  fo r  S ocia l. S ecretary , Mr. 
H il l ;  T reasu rer , M iss  H a u g ;  O r­
g a n is t , M iss B irch . T h e , re-e lec­
tio n  a t a p rev iou s m e e tin g  o f  Mr 
J a y n es , as P resid en t o f  th e  T e n ­
n is C lub , w as confirm ed. >
D u r in g  the b a llo tin g , w h ich  
w a s rather a le n g th y  affair, the  
m e e tin g  w as en terta in ed  b y  so m e  
v ery  hu m orou s s to r ies , co n tr ib u ­
ted  b y  the P a sto r , R ev . M r. 
S w itz e r , M essrs. C lem en t anc 
C ooper, and M iss Jon es.
Ayrshires Preferable
to Holsteins
According,to the Arguments*Put 
Forward by a Summcrland 
Dairyman.
1 1 -Tr*. - i,.' i . . v \ « .i ■
N o w  th at in ter e st  in dairy ca t­
tle  h a s  been  s tim u la ted  in . the' 
K e lo w n a  d is tr ic t b y  tjic c s ta b -  
ish m en t o f a cream ery  w h ich  w ilt 
so o n  be in o p era tio n , tlje q u estio n  
ar ises , w h ich  is  th e m o st su ita b le  
jrced ?  T h is  m atter  is d isc u sse d  
from  th e p o in t o f  y ie w  o f an  
“a ll-ro u n d ” b reed ,> ratlKT th an  
p u re ly  for crjeamery p u rp o ses , by  
Mr. W a lla ce  W r ig h t in a r e c e n t ! 
issife* o f th e  “ S u m m crlan d  R e- , : 
v ie w ,” and h e  e n e r g e tic a lly  es>* 
p o u scs  th e ca u se  o f th e A y rsh ire  
as a g a in s t th e  H o lste jn . . W h ile  
sq n ie  o f  our, read ers m ay tak e e x ­
cep tio n  to  so m e  o f th e a rg u m en ts  
p u t forw ard  by' M r. W r ig h t, th e  
su b jec t is  on e th a t sh o u ld  be fu lly  
d iscu ssed , and  w e  w ill be p lea sed  
to  g iv e  sp ace  to  le tter s  u p h old in g ' 
th e m er its  o f  H o ls te in s , J e r se y s  
or o th er  b reed s. Mr.* W r ig h t’s
artic le  is as f o l lo w s :
“M an y o f  o u r  farm ers h a v e
b een  th in k in g  o v er  th e  a d v isa b ili­
ty  o f  k e e p in g  a m ilch  c o w  on  
th eir  p lace to  b a lan ce th e ir  w o rk  
and a lso  for th e  m ilk  and  o th er
profits. t ,
“D r. M cD o n a ld , th e  L iv e  S to ck  
C om m issio n er , w h en  here a d v is ­
ed th a t w e  s e le c t  on e  breed, o f  th e  
d airy  co w , and  a ll s tick  to  th at, 
breed . T h is  is o f  co u rse  th e  
c o m m u n ity ” idea , and is  u n ­
d o u b ted ly  th e  b est.
“S in ce  w e  are m a k in g  a s ta r t  
in d a iry  c a tt le  here it sh o u ld  be  
m ad e in te llig e n tly . W e  sh o u ld  
n o t jum p. to . th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  
b ecau se  a certa in  breed is  g o o d  
on th e ' C o lo n y  F arm  th a t it  is 
n ecessa r ily  th e  b est for h ere .” 
“T h is  is no  m ore  a H o ls te in  
co u n try  th an  it is an  o ra n g e  
co u n try . A n y  d a iry  farm er w h o  
k n o w s th e  c o n d it io n s  in here o f  
p astu re , ran ge g ra z in g , and  p r ices  
o f h a y  and g ra in s  w ill te ll y o u  
th is  is 'th e _ c a s e . ,L et u s  n o t ■■be-' 
led  a stra y  b y  a fe w  m en  w h o  are  
rid in g  th e H o ls t e in  a s  a h ob b y . 
T h e r e  are o n ly  on e  o r  tw o  m en  
in here w h o  a t p resen t h a v e  a n y  
q u a n tity  o f  g r a z in g  land . T h e  
a v era g e  farm er m o st e m p h a tic a R  
ly  lia s  not. T h is  b e in g  th e  ca se , 
w e . m u st s e le c t  a breed  o f  c a ttle  
th a t do n o t require large  p a stu r ­
a ge . R e ce n tly  1 to o k  th e  tro u b le  
to  w r ite  th e secreta r ie s  o f  th e  difr 
feren t D a iry  B reed s A sso c ia tio n s , 
s ta t in g  th e  c o n d it io n s  in here as  
to  p a stu ra g e , ran ge g ra z in g , and  
p rices  o f  h a y  and g ra in s . A t  th e  
sa m e  tim e I req u ested  sp ecific  in ­
form ation  as to  th e p resen t s ta n ­
dards o f  th e ir  resp ectiv e , breed s. 
T h e  rep lies  cam e th is  week-, and  
are p ra c tica lly  w h a t o n e  can  
g le a n  from  th e  d ifferen t farm  p a­
pers. T h e  secre ta ry  o f  th e  H o l­
s te in  A sso c ia tio n  rep lied  th a t he  
did n o t th in k  th e  H o ls te in  co u ld  
at a ll do h e r se lf  ju stice  h ere. T h e  
p la ces  for th is  breed he sa id  w ere  
lan d s such  as  th e  D e lta  and  F ra ­
ser  V a lle y , su ch  la n d s a s  h a v e  
p len ty  o f  d eep  p astu re . In  th is  
kind  o f c o u n try  th ey  w o u ld  b e 'a t  
a d isa d v a n ta g e . N o w  th en , is  it  
a sq u are d ea l to  th e  b reed  or  to  
o u r se lv e s  to  g o  in for th em  u n d er  
th ese  c ircu m sta n ces?  A n y  m an  
w h o  ev er  had  a H o ls te in  k n o w s  
th a t sh e  e a ts  tvyice a s  m u ch  as  
a n y  o th er  b reed  g iv in g  th e  sa m e  
q u a n tity  o f  m ilk , and y o u  need  
n o t g o  o u ts id e  th e  m u n ic ip a lity  
for proof. O n e  reason  for  th is  is 
sh e  h as su ch  a b ig  fr a m e ; y o u  are  
fe e d in g  a b o u t a th ird  m ore c a r ­
ca ss  th an  y o u  sh ou ld .
“ I t  d o es  n o t lo o k  a n y w h ere  
near g o o d  b u sin ess  to  in v e s t  in  
th em  here. /
“ B u t so m e owe sa y s , lo o k  a t th e  
(Continued on Page 6.)
P A O r T W O
*
TMB03OFJKICAL SOCIETY
/ ‘ K E L O W N A  L O D G E "
JMeetltW* •WO’ 'I'uwday w.enlng-, at 8 p.
At th# rc»We»«*of 9 .  M. flwRIC, Patteraon Ave
public invited Lending' Library
W . 0 . P C A S t .  P re s * 8 . W* G O R E .  S e cy
P . O. Uo it 382
PR O FE SSIO N A L
Burne & Temple
1 Solicitor^ .
Notaries Public, , 
Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B .  C .
R .  B .  K E R R
. Barrister . %
and Solicitor,
Notgiry Public/
KELOWNA. - B.'C.
E. C  W E D D E L L
UARKlSTKK,
f  SOLICITOR & N OTA RY PUBLIC
9 Willits Block Kelowna, B.C.
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.flCt, C.E., D.L.8. & Il.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
' Surveys," Subdivisions, P la n s . 
E ng ineering  R eports and E stim ates 
Phone 28 Kelowna, B. C.
F.. W. GROVES
M . Can. Sim:. C. E.
C onsulting Civil and H ydrau lic  E 11* 
g ineer. B. C. L a n d  Surveyor
Si Survey?! and Reitorts on Irrigation Works - 
A pplications lor .Water Licenses :
K ELO W NA B. C.
H . G .kRowJey
A,M. llut.C.B., A.M. tan. Soc.C.E.
P . Reynolds
. B.C.L.S.
Rowley & Reynolds
Civil E ng ineers  & L a n d  Surveyors 
■ W ater Supply, Irrigation, Sdbdlvlsions, etc.
& Crowley B lk,. K downa. P . O. Box .261
P I A N O F O R T E
Mr. H aro ld  T od  Boyd has resum ed 
/•h is teach ing  classes and will receive 
* pupils as before in his S tudio ^Trench 
Block.
P . O. Box 374 ’ K elow na
j j R. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST
Of f ic e : Corner of Lawrence Ave, and; 
Pendozi St,
K E L O W N A  - - '  - 3 .  C.
Dr. R. M athison
G raduate P ennsylvania College 
• of D ental Surgery, Philadelphia  
-L icentiate of B ritish  Columbia.
W IL L IT S  B LO C K
i Money to  Loan
O n improved rea i p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
other securities.
E ire , L ife  s^nd A ccident In su rance .
G. A. F I S H E R  
W illits* Block - K elow na, B. C;
S; W. THAYER, D.V.S.
' >■- V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N  
G raduate o r  McGil l  University. 
C alls  m ay be left a t  R attenbu ry  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Resttfrnce: GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
LUMBER
Rough o r  D ressed.
Shingles, 'Lath, Sash, 
Doors,- Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o ., L td .
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orcbardfst.
H ' V ■' , '• . ....'urn.... »»—«
Owned and  Edited .-by 
GEO, C. ROSE. M. A.
SUlJSCklPTION Katks 
(Strictly in Advance)
T o « n *  address in Canada ami n llp a r ts  oi tiw  
British Empire! Sl.&Opcryear. f  the United  
State* and other foreign countries! SM-00 per 
year.
A dvertising K fttw
Clasilf'ed Advertisement*—Such as, For Hate. Lost 
Found, W anted,' etc ., under heading ‘W a n t  
Ada.”  First Interilon. 2 am ts per word; Mlnlmdm 
,Charge, 25 cent*.: tact) Additional Iniertloo i  cent 
per word; Minimum Charge. 15 cento.
tand odd limner N«tlce*-30 days, *5: Mi dayo, *7.
legal and Municipal Advcrthlng-Fl^t Insertion, 12c 
pur l‘n«i each subsequent insertion. He per 
• fine. • :• - • >v. .
Contract advcrtlsera will please notice th a t nil
chanucuof advertisements must bo handed 
to thu printer bv TtlCKday noon. otherwise 
‘ they cannot bo inserted In th e  current week’s 
Issue, i,. r.\ 1
To ensure acceptance, all manuscript should bo 
legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
Typew ritten copy IB preferred, ;  ' :
The COURIER decs not uccoHsarlly endorse the 
sentiments of anv contributed article.
Ncwn'ol social and other events will be gladly WST 
Culved for publication, If authenticated by 
' the writer’s  name and nddress which will net 
' bo printed If so desired.- f i t t e r s  embodying 
“ kicks” or com plaints, or referring to in a iters  
Of public Interest, will also lie published, but 
1 only ' over the writer’s -actual-nam e, not a  
' > “ nom dc plume.” (T h is Is the rule made by 
' a ll the Coast D allies.) No, m atter of a scan- 
downs, llbelloi ,or impertinent nature will be 
‘ accepted. >. '•:• ; 1 ■ ■ ■'
Reading Notice* following local New*~Put>Hshcd un­
der heading “ Business Locals,” 3c per wore, 
first insertion: 2e i>er word,each'.subsequent 
insertion,: Minimum Charge: first Insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent Insertion. 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—Rat*-' 
cording to size ol space takeiu
1 e  l a t e s t  n e w s  b y  w ir e
Vf”*
FRENCH AVIATORS
CAUSES MUCH DAMAGE
PARIS, Apr. 28.—An official 
announcement states: “During
the course of their flights* on 
'April 27th opr aviators launched 
thirty-two shells oh the station 
at Bolhvciler, seven miles north­
west of Mulhausen, and ' sixty 
shells on the station at Cham- 
bley, '.-where they set fire to an 
ammunition depot. On April 28 
one of our* • aeroplanes , dropped 
six, 'projectiles on the'hangars'of 
dirigibles at Friedrichshafcn. The 
observer saw clouds of smoke 
rising from the roof of ,one han­
gar. Twcnty*one. shells were 
dropped at Leopoldsche, in Ba­
den, on the railway station, 
bridges and a factory.”
.ADDITIONAL SURVIVORS 
OF “LEON GAMBETTA”
ac-
THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1915
POSTAL DEPARTMENT
■ WILL PROSECUTE
Business Firriis Making Arrange­
ments for the Delivery
, of Mail.  ^ ‘ i
Post Office Department, 
Ottawa, Canada. 
Under the Post Office Act, 
Sections 65 and 6 6 , the Postmas­
ter General has the exclusive pri­
vilege of receiving, collecting, 
conveying and delivering letters 
within Canada.
Bills and. accounts whether in 
open or sealed envelopes, as well 
as circulars or other printed mat­
ter enclosed in envelopes sealed 
or ready to be' sealed, are “Let­
ters”. within the meaning of’the 
Post Office Act.
There is a penalty under Sec­
tion. 136 of the Post Office Act 
which may amount to $2 0 .0 0  for 
each letter unlawfully carried. .
It has been brought to the at­
tention of the Post Office De­
partment that some business 
firms desiring to avoid paying the 
War Tax which became effective 
on the 15th April, propose mak­
ing arrangements for the delivery 
of accounts, bills, circulars, etc., 
through means other than the 
Post Office, contrary to the Pos­
tal Act, and a warning is hereby 
given that the Post Office De- 
iartment intends to insist ' that 
the law shall be rigidly lived up 
to, and will in no circumstances 
allow these parties to avoid pay­
ing the one cent tax which has 
)een imposed for war purposes.
All letters conveyed, received, 
collected, sent or delivered in 
contravention of the Post Office 
Act will1 be seized and necessary 
steps immediately taken for the 
prosecution of the offenders in all 
cases where the law has been 
contravened.
BRINDISI, Italy, Apr. 28.— 
The two Italian torpedo boat de­
stroyers which went to aid the' 
“Leon Gambetta” have arrived 
here, bringing 26 additional sur­
vivors whom they found uncon­
scious on a raft. They had been 
in the water for 20 hours. One 
of the sailors was found clasping 
in his arms an . almost dying 
comrade. When the sailor re­
gained esugeiousness he. insisted 
that the man he had rescued be 
•taken care of before lie be given 
treatment himself.
VOLUNTEERS BEGIN MA­
NUFACTURE OF SHELLS
. GLASGOW, Apr. 28.—One 
hundred iff embers of the Officers' 
Training Corps have begun the 
self-imposed task of making 
shells in response to the appeal 
by Lotd Kitchener for unlimited 
amountS'of ammunition; The vol­
unteers belong to the best fami­
lies and most of1 them will go to 
the shell factories in. their own 
automobiles. They have under-: 
taken to work six-hout shifts.
GAS USED BY GERMANS 
CAUSED BRONCHITIS
LONDON; Apr. 28.—Lord 
Kitchener .has issued a letter 
from, Dr. Haldane, who went to 
France to observe the effects of 
the gas used by the enemy along 
the front and to report on the 
best means of resisting such att­
acks. The doctor devotes his re­
port almost entirely to how the 
Canadians were affected. He ex­
amined several who were inca­
pacitated, by the gases released 
by the Germans in opening their 
attacks near Ypres. lie  says 
that the cause of death in many 
cases was acute bronchitis. '
H E W E T S O N
ESTATE
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H eadquarters for
FURTHER LIST OF
CANADIAN CASUALTIES
AUSTRIANS SUFFER
HEAVY LOSSES
GENEVA, Apr. 28.-^A dis­
patch received here states that 
on April 26tlr eight Austrian, re­
giments began, an attack on; a po- 
sition in the heights in the north 
of the Uszok Pass,, which was 
being held by two. Russian regi­
ments. After four hours of fight­
ing the Russians were forced to 
withdraw. Later they we,re re­
inforced, and in a 'counter attack 
they not only, regained the ,.1'ost 
ground but advanced three kilo­
meters. The Austrians lost 1.2,- 
0 0 0  killed and- wounded and 8 ,- 
000 prisoners. In the fighting 
between Stry and Maramaros 
Sziget the Russians inflicted up­
on the Austrians a loss amount­
ing to 8 ,0 0 0  killed, wounded and 
prisoners. ‘ _
ALLIED TROOPS ON
GALLIPOLI PENINSULA
LONDON, Apr. 28.—The War 
Office has issued an announce­
ment that in the face of continued 
’opposition the allied troops have 
now established themselves 
across the Gallipoli Peninsula. 
They have also beaten off attacks 
at Sari Bair and are steadily ad­
vancing.
OTTAWA, Apr. 28.—A fur­
ther list of Canadian casualties 
has been issued containing the 
names1 of thirty-one officers and 
a number of men. This list con­
tains the name of Captain J; H. 
McGregor, of the Highlanders, 
from Victoria, who was killed, 
also Captains Ross and Ager of 
the same regiment. Lieut. Mc­
Lean, of Vancouver, is among the 
wounded and missing, and Pri­
vate McElroy, of Victoria is 
wounded.
CLERGY DISCUSS 
'■ TEMPERANCE REFORM
' 1 LONDON, , 'April. 28. — The 
Archbishop’of York, speaking at 
the Anglican Convocation, ex­
pressed his opinion that if a great 
scheme for temperance reform 
was introduced during the war 
there- would be a. danger, of re­
action when the prohibition was 
removed.. In the Lower House 
of the Convocation the Dean of 
Manchester introduced a resolu­
tion' against total prohibition.
BRITISH PRISONER
SENTENCED TO DEATH
‘TIMES” GIVES DUE CRE­
DIT TO CANADIANS
S aturday
Special
New shipment of 
Pure Candy 
Your Choice,
15c H alf Pound
VARIETY SYNDICATE
BERNARD AVtNUE 
THE HOME OF Bid VALUE
... \
RENEW FOR THE COURIER
BAPTIST Y. P. S.
Missionary on .Monday
LastNy •.;
’V ,(Communicated.)
Monday was Missionary Nignv 
at the B. Y. P. S, and was in 
charge of Miss Reekie, _who in­
troduced a novel feature into the 
programme in the form of eight 
three-minute discussions on the 
lives of great missionaries.
Partners were chosen by those 
present and the following char­
acters studied: Carey (India),
Judson (Burmah), Paton (South 
Seas), Timpany (China), Living­
stone (Africa), Moffatt (Africa). 
MacKay (Uganda) •, and Davis 
(India). An interesting general 
discussion closed a very enjoy­
able and instructive cveninsr.
Next week the subject will be 
‘Selections from Shakespeare.”
LONDON, :Apr. 28.—For thir- 
ty-six hours, says ' the London 
‘Times,” the Germans attacked 
our lines east of the Yser Canal 
with redoubled violence in a last 
desperate attempt to .gain a foot­
ing on the western bank. They 
expended their force in vain, as 
the Allies still hold firm the west­
ern side. The Canadians, worn 
out by four days and nights of 
unceasing struggle, have been re-jjlil 
lie^ed and have retired to th#^hc
BERLIN, Apr. 28.—The Su­
preme Military Ccffirt has con­
firmed the sentence of death im­
posed on December 29 on Wil­
liam Lonsdale of Leeds, England, 
a private of the British: army,' for 
attacking a German non-commis.- 
sioned officer in a prison camp. 
The verdict of the Court is sub­
ject to the approval of- the Em­
peror and it«is thought that the 
sentence will possibly be commu­
ted.
WOMEN’S CONGRESS
FAVOURS ARBITRATION
Arsenate of Lead, Soluble Sulphur and Black Leal 40
The S. W. Arsenate of Lead we are selling lias many ad­
vantages oyer other arsenical insecticides, in that it contains, 
the. largest amount of. arsenic possible to combine in aja 
absolutely safe combination. The mixture is such' that it 
docs not permit of excess of free or loosely;combined arsenic 
to cause foliage burning.
S. W. Arsenate of Lead completely covers and adheres to 
the foliage, remaining there ev.en when exposed to' very 
severe rains.
Put up in one and five-pound glass jars, and 25, $0 and. 
100-pound steel containers.
Get our greatly reduced price on BLACK -LEAF ^ 40.
One pound of SOLUBLE SULPHUR makes a barrel
of Summer Spray.
D. LECKIE
The Leading Hardware. Merchant
Friday and Saturday Afternoons
at Richmond’s Old Stand 
G . II. K ER R, Auctioneer
REN EW  Your subscription to 
“ The Courier.” $ 1.50 per year.
of the Entente powers was to the 
effect that unless Greece made 
more definite and satisfactory 
proposals negotiations ;were im­
possible.
r
ITALIAN PEOPLE J\^ y  
VOTE ON W AF^u e s t io n
xrear of our line for rest. Th<y
tire^^9/ered with fflo^ u t  with 
their ranlf^*^d 7^ kilned.
The second ikCBe of Flanders 
has been fought a fr°nt °i 
less than five miles aA^  was .en­
dured for only five day^but the 
fighting was more ferociS&s than 
on any other occasion. Tl%^er" 
mans threw shells and higl.ex' 
plosives into Ypres, which s a ­
cred with a curtain of fire evef^ 
aveiiuc through which reinforce­
ments might pass. In this bom­
bardment the destruction of Y- 
pres lias been completed. The 
famous “Cloth Hall” is gone and 
scarcely a house is left standing 
in the town.
THE HAGUE, A p ^ J ^ A t a
conference of /J 1^ 'jfnternational 
Women s .^Sngress resolutions 
w9 rf ^[jted expressing the con- 
that'in all cases of dis- 
iBtes between nations, the matter 
should be referred to arbitration 
for conciliation, and urging the 
governments to agree to bring 
pressure to bear upon every 
country resorting to arms.
GREECE WANTS TO
JOIN THE ALLIES
LONDON, April 28.—Tele­
graphing from Sofia, the corres­
pondent of the “Daily Mail” says 
that the government of Greece, 
which refused the invitation of 
he Entente to join the war, has 
io w ; approached them with a:pro- 
>osition for Greece’s definite co­
operation. The allied powers, 
however, are now not so eager, 
especially as Greece demands 
much and offers little. The reply
ROME, Apr. 28.—Italy’s .de­
cision as to whether she should 
go tb war may be submitted to 
the people.' The “Idea Nazion- 
ale” states that the King of Italy 
has authorized Premier Salandra 
to order a national election if he 
considers, that the welfare of the 
country demands it.
DEMANDS FREEDOM FOR 
BELGIUM AND POLAND
PARIS,- Apr.- 28.—According 
to the “Temps,” Italy is, insisting 
that Germany undertakes to re­
linquish all territorial claims on 
Belgium and Poland as part of 
the price of Italy’s neutrality, and 
that this being the case, the 
Austro-German negotiations with 
Italy are likely to break down.
AUSTRIAN TROOPS MOVE 
TO ITALIAN FRONTIER
VERONA, Apr. 28.—Railway 
service on the Austrian side of
the frontier has virtually been 
suspended for ordinary purposes. 
All lines are being 113 
troops tc
GERMANS CEASE FIGHT­
ING NORTH OF YPRES
LONDON, Apr. 28—Fighting' 
north of Ypres has stopped; the 
German attack has not been re­
newed. Proof is to hand that the
*  • ..
Germans have used shells in con­
travention of the Hague Conven­
tion.
A reader has sent in the fol­
lowing: “Germany has produced, 
at least one tolerable jest on the 
situation. The school-child who, 
not satisfied with ‘God punish 
England,’ enlarged the scope of_ 
malediction by adding ‘God pui^  
ish Russia,’ was rebuked with the' 
remark: ‘No, we can manage 
Russia by ourselves’.”
The Kelowna Aquatic Associa­
tion will hold its annual general 
meeting of shareholders in the 
Board of Trade building on Fri­
day, April 30th, at 2.30 pun. The 
season opens this year on May 
1st, when everything will be in 
full swing, with Mr. A. Edwards 
as caretaker.
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PA G E T H R E E
You
can 
Buy 
Energy
There in no 
n e e d  o f  
your ju s t  
.d r a g g in g  
around, too
weak to accomplish any­
thing, but still not really 
ill. Whether your con­
dition is due to over­
work, ,mental strain, loss 
of sleep or indigestion
t*r
’ O u r 
Spring Tonics
chard owners, experienced in or­
chard work; who have placed
THE APPLE OUTLOOK
v,,w ,‘ '♦ *T *+f *» *«V . *1M V V J/1UVWU I . " ’ : ■ •
themselves under ihe direction of p**o»pects for Good Prices This
THE PART OP
TOBACCO IN WAR
the Inspector to carry out any ne 
ccssary blight cleaning in their 
particular district. The govern­
ment, of course, charges the time 
and labour expense to the pro­
perty
Year
(By Prof. V. Safro.) 
Apple growers have known
It Helps to Win Battles and 
Comforts the Wounded.
Tobacco has played its part in 
for a long time that a year in every war, from Waterloo to the
;isy. which the total apple crop in Balkans. It is playing a treincn-
Two' Summcrlaild men caught ?f?1rth ^ 1"crit:!l «  larSc is always d° “s part in this, the greatest war
12 dozen trout, weighing a total folIowcd bT a ycar with a small in history. Totarm i« »
I t  41 n I ' S \ •'<* T n  .« 4. * m *W mm. .« L- .T 1 .... I 4 •
of 125 lbs,, in Fish Lake in one 
day. : '
Meetings of the shareholders 
of the Summerland Fruit Union
will quickly, restore 
to health
you
See. Our Windows
P. B. Wlllits S Co.
Retail Druggists
INTERESTING ITEMS
OF OKANAGAN NEWS
(Continued from , page 1.). > 
Hospital. They are having, a
. Tobacco is a solace 
total crop. Last year showed an and has won and lost battles. A 
unusually large crop. Growers battle hinges on a tiny incident, 
who followed the market knew if historians arc to be believed, 
... «  o iinii ii u i- .  um  i th at',h® Pricc ^oM'd be corres- and tobacco fills a big place in 
will be held every three months fn,”.'ln,® ^ 0W‘ 1912 and war. All the governments in-the
in future! 11914  tIle tptal a^ >lc croPs have present war now see the wisdom
been large and the prices in gen- of supplying solace, in the form
__ __________ _ eraljow, In the alternate years, of tobacco to their fighters.
It is believed that Penticton 1911> and 191 »^ thc aPPlc crops One of the first moves of GcV- 
district will produce at least 2 ,- Uiavc becn sm a11 and Priccs &en- many was to seize all cigars, ci- 
500 tons of fruit this season, ac~ erady £9 od' The year 1915. is garettes and tobacco factories, 
cording to: present prospects. Or-1tbc year.- Already, estimates / ‘For the reason that a majority 
chard trees here,. cherry, apricot Ibavc bcen made of the props in of the'capital is held in'England,’.’ 
and peach, arc a mass of bloom I dlc and *n the Northwest. I Germany seized and placed un- 
and apple trees give equal pro-I—bescestimates which, although dcr government control the Jas- 
niise.of a magnificent crop. Near- merel /  general, arc, nevertheless; matzi concern at Dresden and the 
ly all fruits will be a week ahead indicative, give the 1915 crop as Balschari factory at Baden-Ba- 
of 1914. being from 30 per cent to 60 per den. ,
The Municipal Council will ap-1cen  ^ a normal crop. At any I When the Germans entered
parently have little difficulty in ra*e, die crop this year through- Heyst the population was order- 
disposing of its domestic water 19uf. die whole country will be ed to leave, but before the people 
and electric light bonds, a com-1 ®mad> though individual locali- went fh£ German officers denian- 
munication having been received ti.es Wlth y°hnger growth may ded 50000 cigars, 
from Wolverton & Co., Vancou-j ev n^ lar6 ’er yields than last No town of any considerable
ver, stating that the<firm was pre-1 year* _ A  smaller total, crop , rer I size in Belgium has. been taken 
pared to make a proposal for thejstd*s n^yar*af)^ y in a higher price, by the Germans that a demand 
purchase of both issues, each o f| ^ 'aHs e 8  ^ast Xcar s Low Prices for cigars or tobacco in other 
which is for $6 ,0 0 0  at six per cent. | The depressing effect upon | forms has not been made.
pondent from being made a pris­
oner. No war correspondent has 
entered this war without a gout 
supply of cigarettes and they 
have been worth their weight in 
gold to him. ’
STATEMENT OF BRITISH 
NAVAL l o sse s
MEETINGS DISCUSS
AGRICULTURAL TOPICS
LONDON, Apr. #>.—The Bri­
tish naval' losses to date total 417 
officer*} and 6,300y men.,Thirty- 
one British merchant ships have 
becn torpedoed^ .eight in Feb­
ruary, seventeen in March, and 
six in April.
Mr. Tlios. Cunningham, Pro­
vincial Fruit Inspector, accom 
panied by Prof. Safro, an ento­
mologist from Louisville, Ky., 
addressed a^  meeting of farmers 
and others at Rutland last Mon­
day evening, and discussed mat­
ters relating to fruit growing; in­
cluding green aphis and fire 
flight protection.
1 ' ' ’ • 1 1 ■• • ■ ! I ' ¥'( ( 1 . ,
Mr. Prowse, President of the 
[Poultry Association, also spoke 
on the aims and objects of the 
Association and the necessity of 
more co-operation amongst thc 
farmers jn the matter of poul­
try and egg production.
Mr. D. McMillan occupied the 
chair and about 75 people attend­
ed. Similar meetings were ■ held 
at Glenmore and Ellison.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
RE S.E. *4 of Section Twenty- 
nine (29), Township Twcnty- 
sik (26), Osoyoos Division, 
Yale, District (except S acres).
The Government Purchasing 
Agent will be in Kelowna tomor­
row and Saturday. for the pur 
pose of buying horses for mili 
tary use. The standard required 
will be found in a display adver-The depressing effect
The Penticton Women’s In-1 ffr°w6 rs generally of last year's I In Berlin and other important I tisement in another column, 
stitute will plant trees in the'| ^ ow prices * have .'given. ,.the  ^.-..imy J.clti s^ . ia Germany there is on Those who missed the opportu-
w m
; h
> ■t
m
B O O ST Y O U R  BU SIN ESS- •
T H R O U G H  T H E  M ED IU M  
O F  T H E  C O U R IE R
-:X
 ^ - -iu  • u auuuc m icuu ucc , m, ui \ ^ o - r uiuc 15 uu iiiu n a n
large number of ornamental trees, local cemetery if thtf Municipal Pression that the apple business every prominent corner a box for nity to dispose of suitable stock
shrubs and flowers set out this Council will do the necessary pre-1 *s nQ longer profitable. This is the collection of cigars for the I on the occasion of the..last visit
, week, and are.-indebted to the paration.of the landv merely a sample of the general soldiers in the field. In the re- of the Purchasing Agent should
Coldstream Estate Co. for a gen- The Treasurer’s annual report I calair,ky wail that is heard in all ceptacies are dropped daily thou- take note of the dates
erous donation of plants .of, this of the Ladies’ Hospital Aid lines of endeavour during periods sands of cigars, which ^ are taken ‘
; , kind. ,: . . shows a balance in bank of .$280.1 r^*al ancl discouragement. As up and senfr to the men fighting
It has been decided to form a It is proposed to have a Car- a matte^of fact three distinct fac- against the allies, 
city baseball* league this season, negie Library in Penticton, and I o^rs' each tending to result . in The French colony in * Porto 
composed of at least three teams, the matte^*is to be discussed at lower P.rices,voccurred simultane- Rico is collecting funds to sup-
representinl the Old Timers, the a public meeting. The Carnegie ous1  ^ last year- Any one, or per- ply 10,000 cigarettes monthly to
. Fire Hall and the churches. Foundation- gives a grarit for con-1 haps even two, of .these factors .the French soldiers at the front.
There will be no professional ball struction up to an amount equal occurringf alone would not have’ The first gift of this Porto Rican
Jn the Okanagan this year. to ten times the sum devoted by bepn. nearly as disastrous. These colony was 10,000 cigars.
: L.. Norris, the local Govern- the city, or municipality concern- were *be b^ree factors: When a man has been woun
' ment Agent, still has on hand for ed towards maintenance. - 1. An-unusually large yield, ded and it has been possible to
‘' distribution a considerable qiian- Good catches of-fish have been This would have lowered the send him back to the hospital, 
tity of the shipment of seed made at this end of the lake with- prices in normal years. • the one thing he has craved has
W h ^ ^ n t  in for distribution by in the past week'or.so, Fisher- 2. Interference- with* export been tobacco, in the form of ci- 
the ProvinciaLGovernment. Far- men-on Okanagan rivejr and ‘on trade,—and the extra fancy ap- garettes, cigars or in a pipe. For
' .  : r n n i* £ j  i i f k n  / I n o t r / a  f  rv n k f n i n  I C 1 . «  1-«   X T '- . -  1 _ 1 _ •• . , n l f i  ln«*n>a1«r r o n  o n n  ! _
Advertise In The Courier |  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
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G lenm ore F ru it L ands
niers who desire to obtain any of Skaha and Vasseaux lakes, just Ple figures largely in our export that, reason Dinard, France,
A1% « * xm, f« «m 1 v 1 a 1 a x* 1 ^  A A. . — | . R M K ^ . . . .  1 ♦— 4 4 H A iC*« aa a] ^ — ^  *_• _ _ *
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET /
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
L I M I T E D
K E L O W N A  - .  -  •; B . C .
is
this seed should make application south of here, have been success- trade. raising a fund to buy cigarettes
without delay.,—7 ^  /  ful in getting bass, trout and General business depression | lor invalided soldiers. Dinard
v whitefish. One rainbow trout and credit arrangements.
Summerland Review, April 23: went over nine pounds. Outlook for 1915
 ^ The Municipal Council has The crop throughout the Uni-
passed a resolution at a meeting* ma(ie a grant of $50 towards the ted States and Canada will this
held on Saturday night, voicing flower garcien competition to be year be small. It is true that
aooreciation of the services of h._u t... __ a ____ m ,
b -
pp |heId by the Board o£ Xrade. 
Mr. R. Robertson, late manager
v  ;;ir"
of the Okanagan United Grow­
ers, and expressing the opinion of 
the members to . the effect that 
his resignation should not be ac­
cepted without thp wishes of tin 
majority of the. members of the 
different Unions first being as­
certained. '
The Summerland branch’ of tile 
Okanagan Ambulance League
DOMESTIC SCIENCE
LECTURES'
many trees will come into bear­
ing this year; it is*also true, how­
ever, that many trees will be 
pulled out. However, the' yields 
of the older Eastern orchards are 
the determining factors in the
busi-
I
Miss Livingstone, government 
lecturer on Domestic Science,. . -
will lecture in the Board of Trade s|ze 9 f the total crop 
building at 2  p.m., on the days credk an<^  general
stated, on the following subjects:^  ^ ncsslconditions have become re- 
SATURDAY, May 1,—Meat adiusted to sucb an extent that, 
and Pastry. with the constantly improving
has shipped its sixth bale of sur-l TUESDAY, May 
gical supplies * bles and Salads, Salad Dressings, bring a good return this
Mayor Jones, of Kelowna, the ^anrdn£* L  Tn i
government candidate for South WEDNESDAY, May S.-Sub- . In £>ict‘<:a“T e« ^  
Okanae-an addressed a meeting P^ct to be chosen by the class. K.°n in’ the United States San
THURSDAY Mly
. , Y ■ . . . , • f ino- Bread Cakes etr are important items oi/expensenight, and m the course of his inK ^reaa, A-axes, etc. __T u •
Th<f programme may be charig-| ln Pro,iucing the crop. I have in 
ed at the wish of the audience. *be past six months visited al- 
Discussion invited at all classes. mos  ^ eVcry fruit region in the 
Miss Livingstone will visit^ I country and was astonished to 
Rutland and give a practical de- Mearn r^oni Inspector Brydon that
 ^ .0   ^ ; I  ^^  \  1 A. Aft 4 A A* AAV W AA vlmonstration m Domestic Science 
in the School on Friday, May 7th, 
when it is expected that a Wo­
men’s Institute will be formed.—
Com.
points out that a cigarette is of­
ten a consolation to the wounded 
man when time hangs heavily on 
his hands and he has no friends 
near to cheer him.
Strange as it may seem, there 
is a greater consumption of to­
bacco by those who have nothing 
to do with fighting in war. The 
war throughout the world has 
stimulated men, who, roused 
from the humdrum of their regu­
lar lives, Consume more tobacco j 
when such an excitement as a 
great war is on. The consump­
tion is greater now because this 
war touches more men than 'any 
since history began.
M IL IT A R Y  H O R S E S
WANTED FOR CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RIDING HORSES
Age, Rising 5 to 10 Years. . Height, 15 to 15.3 Hands 
Weight, 1,000 to 1,200. Pounds 
ARTILLERY «■ HORSES
Age, Rising 5 to 10 years. Height, 15 to 16 Hands. 
Weight, 1,300 to 1,500 Pounds
C O L O U R S .— B a y s , B ro w n s , B lacks, C h e s tn u ts , B lu e  R oans, Red Roans. N O
L I G H T , G R E Y S  o r W H IT E S
R E Q U I R E M E N T S .— A ll horses m ust be In good c o n d itio n , sound, o f  Qood conform a­
t io n , fre e  fro m  blemishes o r  v ic e , and broken to  harness or saddle.
A. D. McRAE, LIEUT.rCOL.
Chief Commissioner for Remounts for the W est.
remarks declared himself in fa­
vour of Woman Suffrage. As his 
reason for not meeting Mr. L. V. 
Rogers, the Libefal candidate* on 
the platform he claimed that Mr. 
Rogers had not yet given him the 
invitation.
It is now claimed for Prairie 
Valley that it is free from blight, 
due to the energetic and timely 
efforts of P\e Blight Fighting 
Association' of that section. Ful­
ly realizing the danger of delay 
the association, whose organiza­
tion was mentioned several weeks, 
ago, have been particularly ac 
j^ tive, and within thc last few days 
two orchards, the properties ' of 
non-resident owners, w e r e  
thoroughly cleaned up, under in­
structions front -the Inspector. 
One in particular was in pretty 
bad condition, and twelve men 
and a team .were occupied for a 
day, it being iiecc5isary to wholly 
remove a number of trees. This 
work, it should be understood, is 
not being done gratis, except 
wherein it is done as voluntary 
assistance to neighbours. Rather 
the association is a group of or-
OLD SILAGE.
neither of these destructive and 
expensive pests had obtained a 
foot-hold in the Province. This^  
is a decided asset for the Okana­
gan apple, and all efforts to keep 
these pests out of this region 
should receive the aggressive
, Tr , , . . support of every fruit grower and
We recently read an mterest- farmer in the province. And just
mg note about how long silage remember this: every apple tree 
w.ll keep in a silo, O. W. Rich- is a /act that is i„creasing its 
ter, an Imharia farmer, has re- capacity for producing apples as 
ported that lie placed well-ma- it grows oMer Apple trees do 
tured corn in a concrete silo four-|not <lie of old agc
teen years ago, and the bottom 
of this silo was only emptied last 
July. The only difference no­
ticed between the fourteen-year- 
old and the one-year-old silage 
was that the former was slightly
V. SAFRO, 
Entomologist, Kentucky 
Tobacco Products Co. 
Louisville, Ky.
more acid than the latter, but the of the ground. This fact, coup- 
cattle ate the old equally as well led with that of the corn being 
as the new. Readers should note so well ripened, no doubt had im- 
that the corn was ripe when it portant bearing on the keepihg 
was placed in the silo. The silo legalities of the silage.—“Far-
was- a home-made one 
base five feet below the
A war month of 1914, compar 
ed with a year ago, shows that 
pur exports showed an increase 
of 23,277,408 lbs., and since then 
the demand. for tobacco has in 
creased steadily, There is a 
greater demand for tobacco as 
the war 'continues, for the war 
will slacken the production of to­
bacco in England, France, Aus­
tria, Russia- and Germany.
While alcoholic drinks are for 
bidden in the armies now fighting 
in the field and to soldiers pre­
paring to take to the firing lines, 
urgent requests have been made 
by all governments at war to 
have the public include tobacco 
in comfort gifts to soldiers 
In most armies tobacco is now 
a regular item in the supply of all 
soldiers and sailors.'
In 1870, in the charge before 
Saarbrucken, the Brunswick hus 
sars galloped into the historic 
encounter with the French with 
cigars in their mouths. It ljas 
been repeated a number of times 
in this war, particularly after 
a city has been forced to contri­
bute cigars and men have saved 
them for the moment when they 
should go into battle.
Iii this war, when the life of 
a war correspondent seems to
Horses will be inspected at KELOWNA 
FRIDAY, 30th April, and SATURDAY, 1st May, T915. 
B. -S. MITCHELL, Government Purchaser.
Special Values in Summer 
Underwear
We have just received and placed into stock a large 
and fortunate purchase of
Summer Knit Garments
W om en ’s Knit Combinations
' 35c, 45c, 55c, 65c; 85c
With short or no sleeves, full knee and lace trimmed. ;;• ■ * i •
Women s Vests £
15c, 25c, 30c, 40c, up to $1.50;each.
W ith shvr t  or no sleeves, p la in  o r lace  trim m ed tops, in fine
ribbed cotton and  silk  lisle .
Women’s Drawers
- .------------------- -  • • t >
35c and  55c each.
Of fine ribbed cotton in  open and  closed styles, .
Childrens'Vests and Pants
V ests, 25c each. P a n ts , 2 for 35c. •• x'-: .■■;
' ^ .c iu e r i t ,  “ I
will be rc-
- Of fine ribbed cotton.
Children’s Combinations.
Of fine lis le  a t  45c pair, y ^ u m o u r  .o b ta in -
ago
la b f lH H f t n . ki 11-'
<.i
NOTICE is hereby, given that I 
shall at the expiration of one 
month from thc date of the first 
publication hereof issue a certi­
ficate of Indefeasible Title to the 
above mentioned lands. in the 
nahie of Francis E. R; Wollas- 
:on, unless in tlie meantime valid 
objection is1 made* to me in writ­
ing.
The bolder of ‘the following 
docunlent ^elatiBg to the. afore­
said land,: v iz d e e d  dated 16th 
ebruarv, 1903, William Sulley 
| and Colin Simson 1 Smith to 
Charles William Adam Tait, con­
veyance in fee of E. y2 of Section 
29, Township,’ 26, except 3 acres, 
is required to deliver the same to 
me forthwith.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Qffice at the City of Kamloops, 
British Columbia, this 24th day 
of April, 1915., , ,
C. H. DUNBAR, , 
40-5 District Registrar.
Jerman Hunt. ’
1
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5S S  H ie B ig g e s t Offers Yet
TorOurSensalioaal CLOSING-OUT SALE for the Next Few Weeks
W jC tthavc achieved wonderful results in clearing out this stock of merchandise. * It is now 
reduced to ONE-HALF its usual-size and yet we have over $25,000.00 worth of the very 
heat merchandise to dispose of.
3Dhc 'management has .been- instructed not to dilly-dally or procrastinate in .malting a clear­
ance at once, and we realize. that something must 'be done and done quickly. Prices must 
be put ,on‘'the'goods'that will strike .homo with sledge hammer force, tear open the purse 
strings *of* the people of this valley, and keep the store crowded daily with the strong, force­
ful buying crowd we have had; for the past two weeks.
We must admit that many .lines .of goods arc getting completely sold out. But .still you 
{jyill .find mapythings you; want, and prices you will ncvCr get again. Read our, prices .that , 
. .make .business >hum and buzz, and keep the cash register playing a tunc like >thc .chimes, 
i ..Merchants say ,we,..are .even selling cheaper'than wholesale houses.. Some of them .have 
been .buying .-over ,gloves .and sox from us.at a big saving. We have certainly .dug the 
grave of big ;pricCa ,on merchandise in this valley.
WE WILL SELL'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WHILE THE STOCK LASTS. .
© e p t .  S ensational B argains
,200".pairs Ladies' .Best Lisle 'Thread Gloves, 
colours, white, tap,,grey and .black 2 S c
m
- regular 35c and 40c, tsale price.,:
, ,fi0 Doz. Ladies,' Black 'Cashmere Hose, sum- 75-Pairs Ladies’ Pumps, tans, and 
mer weight., Regular 35c. and 40c n g  blacks. 'Reg. $3.50 and $4.00 ....*
.qualities, Sale Price per,pair.............. *Z>C  50 Pairs La<tics’"Oxfor.ls, tans and
;.35 Doz. Ladies’ Cotton IJose; colours, white,
FORMER KELOWNIAN i , I eleven days after the inquest .at 
IN 'CASUALTY ‘LISTS j Kamloops he was able to arrest
he supposed murderer in lCe'Complete casualty lists are not 
yet to hand covering the han 
lighting round Ypres, in whicl 
our gallant Canadian soldiers suf­
fered heavy losses, but it is to be
M M i k
B A T E S  :
■'Ai:
First Insertion : 2 ‘Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents. . r
rowna,,especially /.cohsidering.tbe
;<:act that thcdescriptiongiven
"did not tally" in scvieral, rc.sp.ccts[
0>e description of .the .riian pub-
, , , T„ , . . . .ishe.d gave him as 31 years of age
hoped that our Kelowna hoys .1 .1 ^ ,, fair llairi wlier(:as
the Seventh Battalion escaped m- „ undoubtedly (forty and his hair 
jury. I he brave colonel of that „ nlorc dark lhatl fair 
regiment, Ilart-McHarg, who a ,ic( ConstaWe Pctcr Mcnder. 
held the worlds record for long ,0„ came dow„ frolIl Kamloops, ,
distance rifle shooting, was killed Tneurliv «.Vhi md th J  . In ^mating the coat ot an ailvcr-1 ui i.uesaay mgnt and .took the tlBcmeut, <• subject to tho .minimum
prisoner back with him the fol-| ; ; © a c i i C l
Each Additional Insertion: Icent 
per word; '* mini mum charge; 
15 cents,.
but, judging by the few othci 
casualties amongst the officers 
the" Battalion seems to have; suf­
fered less ilian .any of the othei 
Canadian regiments engaged. '
. Amongst the wonnclc.il officer! [.,rutrdeI.ed man. 
of the Fifth Battalion appears the
name of Capt. R. A. S. Allen, whe | A FISHING TRIP
resided in Kelowna for several
pplice^'I abbreviation or group of, figures counta.owing morning.- The p u n c e i^ ,*  mafA,
ilaim there is ample evidence.to;| tf.sodcaired. advertiser,*,may haw 
prove that. the prisoner is
inan who .was li.viqg t.with
ti ie irrcPhoo aUUrc©ned ,to a  -boat number, 
* v||ca ro o f the “ Courier,** and forwarded
B 'e!| to their private addremi, -For tiiia ser­
vice, udd J10 eeinn-rto cover 'postage.
. No responsibility accepted for cor- 
rcctifeea of telephoned advertisements.
, Please do not ask fo r credit, aa the
. . . ..i . i i . . ; .i ^ .   . .. , .. ,i trouble and expense of booking smallyears, moving later to Salmon '(According to the Editor of the' ”T',r.LT 1----------.... a,----------. . - . . . . I  ^ b  . ................. | udvortiscinenta is more than thev-are
Arm. He held a commission m | Penticton Herald ). I w^ rfh *n f»,«
the 31st B. C.r Horse, but was as- worth to the pubHahcr.
F O R  SA L E
;tan and. black. Guaranteed .fast dyes
Reg. 30c quality, Sale ‘Price 2 pr. for.!.1
1200 Yards Gingham. .Regular 15c « qA
and 18c. qualifies, Sale .Price, yd .. '
- . 10 -Doz. tLadies’ .Corset.-Covers,. lace .trimmed.
; /Sizes 32 to 42. “SPECIAL’’-:. - 2 & C
blacks. Reg.. $3,50 and $4.00
60 Pairs Ladies’ VValk-rOver Boots. 
Regular $5, $5.50 and $6.00, Sale;
signed to the Fifth. Battalion on " We went out fishing 'Tuesday! 
volunteering for active service morning, and-if the story of our 
Capt. Allen served in the South expedition is going to be 'tcllcJ 1 ~ ^
African War. , His old friends Mien we want to be the ones to COW FOR SALE—Ap-
icre will hope that his injury is I tell it. The'only-thing we caught I ’ J- Pridham. 40-3 
not .seriou's and-that he will soon was a distinct impression that 
be fit for service again. :here are no-fish in the lake when PONIES FOR SALE—to ride
An officer of the Rocky Moun- we are looking for them. We had _ and drive. Apply to Mrs. \V. 
tain Rangers; Lieut. W. L. Ford made-no intimation of our 'infen-1 K* 00 ey* 
of Kamloops, is amongst the tion, and,.it is likely that our ne-, nT . XT/.. . ,, . , .
wounded in the Seventh ,Batta- Ulect in giving the event -suffi- Pt
9 Pairs Ladies’ High Rubber Boots. 
Regular $3.50 fo r .............. .......... ’...
. . .  | . ... r | Cabinet Grand. .$300 or $275
lion. The company to which he*h«nt publicity is responsible«far cash. - Bargain. Z, care Cour-
Sale Price
100 Pairs Ladies’ Fine Vici Kid, Box Calf or 
Patent Leather' Boots, regular ^
'500 Yards .Apron Gingham, ,39 -.inches'wide. 
.Regular .18c and 20c qualities, ^ X S c
$5.00 and $5.50, Sale Price....,.,.-.......a
is attached is / commanded bv 
Major Moberly, formerly of Armj 
strong, j and includes about 12C 
men of the Rangers.
uhe poor results that 
Therefore .it .pays .to
followed^! ier. 
advertise.
39-4
Sale; Price per yard 
,900 Yards Best English Print (fast dyes).
12 l-2c
50 Pairs Ladies’ One-Strap " Slippers, 
heel. Comfortable, last. Regu­
lar $2.50. Sale Price............ ........
Low
1.50
ALLEGED SMURDERER
ARRESTED HERE
Regular 15c .and J8c qualities, 
iSale 'Price -per yard..l.'..............
50 Pairs Children’s- Box Calf Boots. 
Regular $2.25. SaleT Price............ 1.50
50 Doz.v’Pillow 'Slips. Regular 
;20c rvalue, Sale ^Price ............ 15c
50 Pairs Children’s Dongola Button -f i  a  
Boots. Reg. $1.50.& 1.75, Sale Price.. l * l v
Montenegrin .Charged With Per­
petration of Murder at 
Kamloops.
(We have to-make capital out of FOR SALE—25 tons good Tim- 
.his somehow). othy Clover hay, or part ex-
We haye?no other; excuse to of-) change cow or few sheep. 
!er for our failure,.as.-we had an! ^ ' ‘®ox ^ 2 ,  Phone
equipment that .under .ordinary: 
circumstances should have made!I 
all the fish-in the1 vicinity cross 
their fingers and quit. The -trou-j 
ble was that.the chief didn’t tell
“ 100 Doz. Coats’ Thread, .white 
V‘ / ‘Numbers 10, 12, 16724 and-30. 
Half-price, per dozen...,,.........
and black.
30c
50 Doz. Papers; of Pins. Regular 5c 
Sale' -Price, 2 for............................... .. ,5c
1.25
M en’s; F u rn ish in g s
Ladies’. Dancing - Slippers. Best English 
/ Makes. Reg. $4 and 4.50, Sale ..$2.50 & $2.75 
Shoe Polishes, regular 25c value........:.........:. 5c
.'2 in 1 Polish....................... :..........................  5c
Nugget- Polish ...........................................  5c
4,Doz. White Bed Spreads. Full size. 
/Regular-$1.75, Sale -Price....I.;....1.....
MEN’S BOOTS. AND SHOES 
FROM THE BEST MAKERS
‘Doctor’s Special,” .regular $6.50 
and $7.00, Sale Price .............. . 4.45
Men’s Gun Metal ands Box Calf «□> 
Boots, all sizes, reg. 4.50 & 5.00, Sale v « 2 iDMen^s Summer ^Underwear, reg;-65c........ ,35c
Men’s Fine Mesh. Underwear, reg. 75c..... 45c
Men's Natural Wool, ^medium and light 
weight,-regular $1.25 and $1.50..........  95c. Men’s High Cut Boots, regular
Men’s Vici Kid Boots, regular 
$3.50 and $4.00, Sale Price....
Merif’s Light Wool in summer weights, 
the "very finest make, regular $2.00.......$1.25
Men's Silk and Wool; regular $2.50.........$1.50
In “Penman’s,” “Ellis’,” and “Turnbull’s.”
M en’s Fine Outing Shirts, reg. .$1.50.....:.... 95c
Men’s Working Shirts, reg. $1 and $1:25.... 75c
/Men’s Ceylon Flannel Shirts, $1 and 1.25....75c
Men’s Bilk and Wool Shirts, regular 
. $4.00 and $4.50 ...................................... $2.25
. Mq«’s English Flannel, r$4.00......................$2;50
Men's Hickory Shirts, reg.- $2.50.;.......... $1.75
MehV-Fine Dress Shirts, reg. $1.50..........  75c
Men’s Hose in,great .variety at, pair.......... 15c
Men’s Silk, and; Lisle Thread Hose, 
regular'50c and-60c, Sale Price, pair........ 35c
Men’s Fine Cashmere Hose, regular 
.35c.and..4Qc value, per pair................ 25c
"Men’s Fine Cashmere Hose, regular-*"'
50c value, Sale Price.......... ...3 pair for $1.00
Men’s Cotton Sox......... ;...............3 pair for 25c
Men’s Braces, regular 50c and 60c............ 35c
• •
Men’s Braces, regular 35c and 40c.............. 25c
Men’s Outing and Tennis Pants, regular '
]$1.75 • value, -Sale Price -.;...,.....................$1.00
Men’s Flannel-Pants ..O N E -T H IR D  OFF
Men’s Suits in lines at................HALF PRICE
Men’s Blue Worsted Suits' ONE-THIRD .OFF
Men’s Pants in dark colours and light home- 
■ spuns: ■ .... .
Regular $3.50 for.... .  ...:$2.50
• Regular "$4.00 for................     ....$3.00
Regular $5.00 for...........   ....$3.50
Regular $6.50 for........... ...,....$4.95
Man’s 'White Overalls and Jumpers
regular 75c value, Sale Price................ 45c
Men’s Good Working Coats and Jum­
pers, in black and khaki, reg. $1.50........ 95c
$5.00 and $5.5.0, Sale Price.
Men’s “Strathcona Horse,” high cut, 
regular $9.50, Sale Price.................
Men’s Cowhide Boots in -odd sizes 
regular $2.50 and $3.00...........:........-..
Men’s English Boots, regular $7.00 
Sale Price ........................ ................
Men’s • Cushion Sole Boots, regular 
$6.50 and $7.00
Men’s Fine Box Calf; regular $5 00 
and <$5.50, now..-.........,...:.................
3.25 
3.50
5.95
1.25
4.95
4.95
3.95
Don’t linger if you want GOOD BOOTS 
at low prices,'as the stock is getting small
Little Boys’ Boo.ts, sizes 8 to 11,. 
regular $2.50, Sale Price.....:.... . 1.65
Boys’ Box Calf Boots, sizes 11, 12 . * Q C  
13 and 1. Regular $2.50 and $3.00.... *
Boys’ Heavy- Grain School Shoes, 
make, sizes 1 to 3. Regular 
$3.50, Sale Price .... .......... ..... .
Leckie’s
2.65
A sensational;and clever arrest |.-ls that he caught all the fish 
was made by Chief Constable I south off Summerland the night 
Thomas . on Monday evening before. We forgot ' to say that 
when/he arrested Vucko Loumo- it was Chief pale’s outfit that we 
vich, alias Vucko Vukovich. had .and it was all there—boat, 
wanted by the ,Kamloops police -Jars, fancy cushions, lazy backs, 
on a charge of murdering Mike I also...a considerable amount o 
Voujo, a Servian, last September Ashing line which was twister 
or October. ' into intricate loops and twirls
Loumovich, who is said' to be .throughout its length, so that the 
a Montenegrin, has been a well trout would think it - was .-sea 
known /figure, in . Kelowna, chiefly I weed probably and-not be fright- 
on account of a heavy upturned sned; and ,a bright piece of ;.tin 
moustache which : has given him I fastened ;iiear the hook, so :tha : 
the name of the “Kaiser,” especi- when we ?hauled in the line to 
ally,amongst school children. He see there was .anything on it 
is a big heavily built man. He ye could tell -when rwe were^  ^near 
came here -about the end of Oc- -he end without any .trouble, 
tober and lived with gome Aus- J There was a long thin -piece. of 
trians on Fuller Avenue. Quite iron stuck up at the side of the 
recently he\ left the city to work boat that was supposed to sho.w^  
on the K. V. R. near Penticton when there was a fish on the line, 
and returned to Kelowna a few and we had a big hammer to kill 
days ago. them with if they tried to bite
The body of Mike Voujo was us- The former didn’t seem to be 
bund :i'fi a very decomposed con- worth a cent and; the fish weren’t 
dition in a cellar .under a small biting anything, 
shack in Kamloops on Wednes-1 If some of our subscribers will 
day, April ,14th. The body, which lend us a hig net and a motor 
was partly dressed, had been hid- bqat we’ll try it again, or if they’ll 
den by some earth, and. a mattress pbriHg around some fish we won't 
placed over it, and only the feet j ne5 d to. u
protruded when discovered. T1ip L ~ ..... . .......... ..........- ... ~
hands had been strapped together The Corporation of
and tied to the trunk, while the | THE CITY OF KELOWNA 
legs had been doubled back in an
il.FOR SALE—rBrand new disc;' 
$25 cash, or will trade for 
spring tooth harrow. S. Pyman, 
Black' Mountain. _ 35-tf
W A N T E D
HORSE, .LIGHT DEMOCRAT 
ancl Harness, $25 cash, bal­
ance; monthly by arrangement. 
Box -E, Courier. 40-2
HAY - F O R  ‘S A L E —Baled or loose.
’ A pply to W, D. Hobson, ^ Isan sg - 
aa-M ission. "
E M P L O Y M E N T  W A N T E D
BOOKKEEPING, .AUDITING, 
General Office .Worl i^ Ex­
perienced; accountant, certificated, 
wants employment for whole or 
part time. H. C. Richards. Box 
459, Kelowna. 38-5
HELP WANTED
RELIABLE GIRL to wheel 
■baby and help. 9 to 3 daily. 
Small .salary or will exchange les­
sons typewriting. and shorthand: 
Box A, “Courier.” 39-2
H O U S E S  T O  L E T
IOUSE TO LET—Furnished or 
unfurnishedgarden, tennis 
awn: Apply, Moon, Box 569;
phone 3001. 40-2
Boys’ Fine Box Calf Boots, sizes 
1 to 5, regular $3.50............... .
Little Gents’ Boots in all sizes 
regular $2.75, Sale- Price..............
Men’s Walk-Overs in black and tan 
low shoes, regular $6.50..:..............
Men’s Box Calf Low Shoes in - a  n a  
black and tan, regular $5.50....-.......-.«3«55vF
2.50
1.95
3.95
Men’s Slippers, regular $1.50 and 
$1.75, at 1 . 0 0
M en'&Hats
■ Now if you are going to profit -by this 
■sale you will need to take quick a c t  i o n 
while the stock is here.
10 doz.; Men’s Summer Hats in light
weights and colours, reg. -$2.50..... ....... 95c
Men’s Working Stra>v Plats, 25c valiie,.....10c 
Men’s CanvaS Hats, 75c and 90c values.... 50c 
Men’s Panama Hats, reg. $8.50...:......:.....$5.50
Regular $6.50    ............. .......... ....$4.50
Regular $5.00    ...... ...$3.50
“John B. Stetson” Hats, reg. $4.50...........$2.65
Men’s Fine Imported Plats, $3.50 value....$1.95
In 1900 
Miss G. I. C01V 
field, Scotland, 
three young child! 
vived. The sympathy 
^ tire valley goes out 
®thcir tragic bereave! 
* father died in England
R A E ’ S
unnatural attitude, evidently for NOTICE is hereby given that 
the purpose of forcing the body the first sitting -of the annua 
through a trap door, which was Court of Revision for the pur-
only 22 by 24 inches. The head pose of' hearing complaints
showed that some heavy blow against the assessment for the 
had been given by. a blunt instru- year 1915 as made by the Asses- 
ment, which no doubt caused sor, and for revising, equalizing 
death, as the skull, was .found to and correcting the . Assessment 
be fractured. Roll of the City of Kelowna and
The evidence given at the in- Kelowna School /District, will be 
quest brought to light that the held in the Council Chamber, Ke- 
deceased -prior to his death Jhad lowna, on Wednesday, May 19th,
received cheques for labour to 1915, at ten o’clock in the fore
the amount of $900, and it is noon, 
thought that lie had cashed theSfe All appeals, stating grounds of 
and was murdered by his com- same, must be made in writing 
panion for the money. The de- and delivered to the Assessor at 
ceased and his companion, who least ten clear days before the 
only lived together for a few first sitting of the Court of Re­
days, both disappeared about the vision.
same. time, and it was thought Dated at Kelowna, B. C., this 
that they had gone to work some- 9th day of April, 1915. 
where. It was not until the body , G. H. DUNN,
was discovered that a search was 138-4 City Clerk,
started for the other man, who
T O  L E T — F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE 
on co rner of Pendozi St. and 
L aw rence  A venue. Apply, Dr. Shep­
herd. 21-tf
ICE
iDqlivered to any part of the 
city. Apply, H. B. Burtch, phone 
1180. . 40-tf.
N O T IC E
/ 'K E L O W N A  G E N E R A L  H O S P I T A L "
A llpatien tsien te ring - p rlv a te o ra e  nil- 
p riva te  .warda a re  requ ired  to pay  for 
name weekly in  advance.
By Order.- D ire c to r s  o f "H o s p ita l-H o a rd .
38-3 V • *r
FOR SERVICE  
Pure Bred 'Registered 
H olstein B u ll
‘iilt-.
from big1 milking strain.
W . R . B A R L F E . 37-4
OUT THE RICHMOND STOCK
:OM THE ASSIGNEE AT A LOW RATE ON THE $
was little known, but who was 
said to have drilled a short time 
with the militia at Kamloops. As 
a consequence both hi? name and 
his description were uncertain, 
and it speaks a great deal for the 
smartness and experience 
Chief Constable Thomas
FBANK KNAPTON
Boot & Shoe Repairer
Bernard A ve.
N ex t M u lrh e a d ’s  S h o e  S to r e
:n e w  f o r  t h e  C O U R IE R
S P X R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Including w aists fo r /children, f^>m 
I to  14 years.
M rs. j .  H . Davies will be a t Mrs. 
^ fa th ie ’s, over. -Davies & M athie's, 
Pendozi St., (phone 196) between 
the ..hours of 2.30 and -5.30 p. m. Sat­
urday of cadh w eek to  m eet ladies 
Wishing to  o rder corsets. P . O. .Box 
626, K elow na. v r
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the  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKAHAOAN ORCHARD1ST PAOE RIVE
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works Co. Ltd .
We d« Machine Btocksmlthlng In all Its branches. Make 
Springs for all kinds of Vehicles
C lio  us a trial a t any of yoUr Steel, Iron or Caqt Iron W ork requiring attention 
Welding; mid Braaing; by the latest process
We ©an do all your Auto Repairs 
■ ' Splendid Auto Livery GoocL.cars 
Careful, com petent drivers
Local and Personal News
w*^ rnrr
Mr; A.. Robertson went to 
[Kamloops on Friday. ' *
Mrs. G. G. Lystcr left for Mon­
treal on’ Saturday morning.
,Mr, Riggs, sr. was a .visitor to 
'Vernon on Monday;
Mrs. A. H. Bell went to Victor­
ia on Monday.
'Mr. F. E. R. Wollaston return­
ed to Vernon on Monday. ‘
Mrs. Shearer left for Clares- 
hoIm,Alberta, on Tuesday.
Mrs. H. G. Bowser left on
tit
Your car w ants painting and varnishing; bring it to us and we will 
* make it look new again ,
M OBITUARY
The Late Mr. W. R. Fooicy.,
. Mr. F. W. Fraser paid a busi
ness visit to Penticton on Tucs-] Vtfeffriesday for^Halifax, N: ‘S.
, 'r/■:,•:,'■■ I Mr. W .. R. Favell, of Okana-
Mr. W. A; Pitcairn, who had gan Mission, left for the Old
_______  . been here/ for a few days, re- Country on Saturday.
February,, and^  thfc surviving near Iturned Vernon on Wednesday. ^  & J; ^  ^  ^  
relatives consist of three brothT Mrs. H. D. Riggs left yester- with her, mother, Mrs. W. ' D.
CTS‘ . . ■ day monyng for a visit to WinnH Harvey, on Wednesday, May $th,
1 he. funeral took place-on • Sat- peg. from 3,30 to 6  p.m.—Com.
urday, interment being made in
the Kelowna Cemetery. Service i - i ----  --- -- -------- »■
was held in St. Michael and All - Bench' went to Vernon this been inspecting his property here,
.1  •virit'fiit'irv " . ' I a,.. ^  ^ |  . |  .• " , .■ . • ■ v * .■Angels at 2 p.m,, the Rector, Rev. morn,n£’
Mrs. H. W. Swerdfager will 
not receive on Wednesday, May 
5th, nor again this season.—Com.
Mr. J. W. Nutt, of the Allan 
Line,, visited Lake points on 
I Wednesday . and Thursday, to
returned this morning to his 
home in Moosejaw. 1 _ *
.Mr. E. J. ’ Pettigrew ^ ent to 
Rochester, Minn., on Saturday, 
to undergo au operation on* his 
ear, in the hospital of the celebra­
ted surgeons, the Drs. Mayo.
. Messrs. J. E. Reekie and W. D. 
Brent went to Vernon on Tues­
day to attend a conference of lo­
cal representatives called by the
B’l /  I^elowna mourns- the death ojt 
one of her most prominent and 
■ estimable citizens in the person
, who passed away in the Kelowna 7  ° / e"e’ offlclat‘ng:’ ,and, the Mrs. G. F. Coventry was-ia 
, ' /Hospital early on Friday morn- r ln,rch was c™wdcd to the doors, passenger bound for Grand Cotit 
ing, April 23rd, alter a brief but {1C‘ conereffat,on including many ce, Sask., on Wednesday..
- severe illness of two weeks* du- Vern?n and
, ration. ■ To business associates , ‘ eoI'Jfe s o ge . . & A.
he complained of pains in the M” °f wh,ch the deceased was a 
■. head.on Friday, the 9th last, but “ e” l? r* waf Presen‘ to ,thc’» « «  
believed that', his indisposition ber f  I farly one *\unidred>
; was dfle to tfttfralgia. The pains ? e bf thren Pr« eed*d ,to M
- becoming more acute, he enteredLelnetcry to render the last s_p-
\  the Hospital on the 13th and his ‘f™  tr'b“tes of the order *° thc
■ illness rapidly developed into df?d> A long procession of ve*
a.' j.. t ■ .* hides and motor cars testified to■ nervous prostration, culminating L, , . , .
- in inflammation of the brain, and lthe taf a ~«ret < * ,* * *
devoted medical skill was unable a”dthe «c,|eral reaPaat >"
to save a valuable life. *  “  *'■. y was beld’ ,a'ld' '' further evidence was afforded by." r- V . % • Ppo>ey-was bom at Ciren- the large number of wreaths
' 7 ' g f  ’ on 'SeP‘e,mber which completely covered the* . ' 26, . 1880, and was thus only in coffin from view
- ,h.s*th-year He was educated The pall bearer's were Messrs. ........................ .............. . ..............
at Dover. College and. Jesus Col- E Dart F E. r . Wollaston, W. I Church on Sabbath will be con-|wi11 set ab?ut the ““ essary pre-
- ^ gf’„Cambr',d^ e,’ an< ' an’e G.'Benson, C. R. Reid, R. H. HiU, ducted by the Pastor. The morn- hminary work at oncT. o f  pre-
. ' , the 7 ew e"d e^o Cpment ’rf Ke £  & ^  “ d wH‘ - be - "  * *  ^  °P*, , ‘l0hS-
. lowna which was just then be- R?v' Mr r " 7 n(> „„ , „ Chnstmns and the evenmgtop.c Mr. Harold DeHart was host
' " ginning In 1904'he entered into V Mr- .Greene-read the com- One of the Biggest of Men.” at an enjoyable birthday dance
* .. partnefship with MK E. M. Car- W s olToweT bv Mr * f Z  “f  R*“ Pf f ,qof ^  last Thursda^ ai^ ‘ a‘ home
'  • -ruthers .in the real estate busi- 7 7 „ f  p7It Ma;ter wl,! 7 if.  l rame Se™>“  wdI follow ‘he of his brother, Mr. F. R.-E; De-
*  n«s, and was mstrumental in se- the beautiful and -impressive ri-1 ' g se v ce | Hart, the occasion beme his
-curing many desirable settlers for tual of the Masonic orderi'dnring
j ,  ■ the. valley When the Kelowna which he deposited the a of
. . Land & Orchard Co., m which U e departed upon' the coffin and 
.. he wa.s mferested. subdivided the each brother cast int0 tKe tomb
- - ..Leqnnu^esta^-and-'constructed the sprig of evergreen that
“ Swat the .
TRe Fly is with us again. Swat him Now.)
Wilson’b Fly Poisons Pads, each .. - .........,10c
'JTanglefoot, “Just Loved by the Flies/ 3 double sheets for 10c
GOOD L A R D .—Bwlft’a " Jew e l . ** J u s t  *as gpo« as  Ihe o thers an d  
20% cheaper. 3-lb Pall,- 4Sc; 5-lb P a ll .  75c; 10-lb P a ll ,  $1.50 
" C R I8 C O ."  — P urely  Vegetable. F o r fryhiy; and shortening.
. Sm all t i n s ................... ......................................... ’............‘ ........... .......... 4qc
L a rg e  t in s ......................................................... 1..........................................75c
E N G L IS H  S T IL T O N  C H E E S E . P e r  pound ....................................40o
M O L A S S E S .—Best C ooking............. ............... .. ,2-lb tin , J5c; 2  Una, 25q
Don’t forget P O T A T O E S . Only a* few tons left: a t  th is  price. ; 
r P e r  s a c k ............... ......... ........................ ; ................ ..... $1.00
K R IN K L E  CORN F L A K E S .’ P e r  p a c k a g e ... / . ..................... 7 . . . .  .10c
T ry  3 lbs of our specially  blended T E A  fo r’. .................................... ,$1.00
Also 3 ib s  freshly  ground C O F F E E , w ith or w ithout Chicory, for. .$1,00 
p O O D  COOKING A P P L E S , per, b o x . . . . .  ......................... 75c and  $1.00
E V E R G R E E N  LAW N G R A SS M IX T U R E . The finest law n g rhsa  
and w hite Dutch-Clover. ,Try i t  on your law n. P e r  p o u n d ... .'40c:
CAMPBELL’S CASH GROCERY
confer with agents;in regard to representatives called b 
new business. J ^ canaffab United Growers.
The services , at the Baptist . Thos , . Cunningham, Pro- 
Church next Lord’s day will be ]fmcla  ^ Fruit Inspector, has been 
conducted by Rev. A. Evans, who m *"e , l^str*ct f°r Past week 
will take as his subject in th? makinff a general examination of 
morning “A Conquered World” j orc^ar<^  conditions in the valley.
and in the evening “The Coming Mr. &.J. Thomas, the expert 
City.”—Com. - I buttermakfer engaged for the new
Services in the ^vlethodist cr. f me,7 ’ arrived y*s-terdaX andJ
W h ite  Star - Dominion Line
R O Y A L  M A IL  S T E A M E R S  
M ON TREA L - Q U EB EC  - L IV ER PO O L
S .S . “ N orth land” and S .S . “ South land”  „ „ .
T w in  Screw, 12,000 tons, 580 feet long, 60 feet-broad.
B ritish  S team ers. U nder the B ritish F lag .
C abin , $50.00, T h ird  C lass, $33.75. - '(Only two c lasses carried )
S .S . “ N o rth lan d ”  from ,M ontreal and Q u eb ec .. . . . .  .S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  5th
■ E m b ark  previous evening. No hotel. No tran sfe r expenses,
T O  E N G L A N D  U N D E R  N E U T R A L  ' F L A G
A M ERICA N  L IN E  FR O M  N E W  Y O R K  TO  L IV E R P O O L
Large F ast American Steamers, under American Flag.
CABIN R A T ^  S .S . “ P h ilad e lp h ia ” ........................  May- 8th
p ’ S .S . “ S t. 'L o u is” . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .M ay 15th
& 5 0 . 0 0  S S - P a u l”  .................................M ay 22nd
AND VP S .S  “ New Y ork” ,................................M ay 29th j
Cabin and third class only. and  W eekly thereafter. ,
C om pany’s Office, 619 Second Ave., S ea ttle , o r H . S W E R D F A G E R - 
Agent, C. P . R ., Kelowna, B. C. *
being
C°m- .twenty-first birthday. About se-
• Twenty-nine Oddfellows from venty f ir s ts  were present.-
an irrigation system, he purchas­
ed a tract on the upper K. L. O. 
Bench .and planted an orchard 
thus 'practically demonstrating 
the abidiflg faith ' Which he al 
ways possessed in the future of 
the valley as a horticultural dis- 
. trict.
, Besides his orchard, where he 
v took up his residence, Mr. Pooley 
interested himself largely in en­
terprises intimaiely concerned 
. with the business affairs of the 
district and became a director of 
several locaf companies. Latter­
ly, after Mr. W. A. Pitcairn took 
over the management of the 
Coldstream .Ranch; he filled the 
> position of Governing Director 
of Stirling^ & \Pitcairn, Ltd., the 
oldest fruitlpacking and shipping 
firm in the Okanagan, and gave 
very close ^attention to the mar­
keting problems of the fruit in­
dustry. Nor were his activities 
confined to the mere making of 
money Tor himself and the corn- 
jpanies with which' he was iden­
tified; he wafe possessed of much 
public spirit and took a .leading 
part in many movements for the 
general benefit of the .valley. 
Gifted with tHe faculty of clear 
and fluent lifterary expression, his 
services wer  ^ frequently enlisted 
by the Board of Trade'* for the 
compilation of pamphlets for 
publicity purposes/ and it was 
due to*him that the literature is- 
sfted\by the Board in past years 
was so attractively written, and 
setjforth-the charms and advan- 
es of Kelowna as a place .of 
fjghence in graphic word pic- 
tiP^ Ts. His untimely death, with 
many years of usefulness appar­
ently still ahead of him, leaves a 
gap in*the life of the district 
which will take a long time to 
f; 11.
In 1906 Mr. Pooley married 
Miss G. I. Coubrough, of Blanc- 
* field, Scotland, and by her and 
three yoking children he is sur­
vived. The sympathy of the en- 
' tire valley goes out to them in 
"their tragic bereavement. His 
’ father died in England only last
lie
wore, emblematic of immortality.
Amongst those who ’ sent 
wreaths were; Mr. W. E. Scott, 
Deputy- Minister of Agriculture, 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. R. Hose, 
Vancouver; Miss L. Thomson, 
Okanagan Mission; Mi*. W . S.
Kelowna attended the service in I Rflmn. Harry Foster, of the 
Lakeside Baptist Church, at Rangers, has’ volunteered for ov- 
Summerland last Sunday, com- erseas service, and -left for Regi- 
memorative. of the 96th anniver- mental Headquarters at Kam- 
sary of the foundation of the or- lQOps on Wednesday. He will 
der. There was a large attend- probably be sent to-Victoria to; 
ance of Summerland brethren fill a vacancy in the 48th Battal- 
and visitors were also present jon. . _
from Penticton. Rev^  R. W. Lee, ■ "
chaplain1 of the Summerland* ° ur readers are reminded of
Crawford & Company
Booksellers and Stationers 
Fishing T©Lckle that will land the Big Fdlows.
lrSp?ayrofind?:' Novelties
Suitable -Articles for; Birthday Gifts and Other Occasions
CIRCULATING LIBRARY —A fine selection on hand.
- ______________________________ 7  35
Foggo, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. J. IlodSe’ Preached an appropriate v^hnrch^rh”
Kidston, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. sermon- A few of the KelownaLrofi-rlm/e nmmUe. f ^  Th6
W. D. Walker, Okanagan Mis- visitors went on to Penticton and s.'‘f .be a,Very
sion • Mr and Mrs E M Car- attended a special service there ^resting one, consisting of vo-
’ Ar , * ' T tt on Sunday nie-ht returninp- hom e ca  and lnstrumental solos in ad-ruthers, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hew- on ^unaay nigne,.returning nome . .
etson, Mrs. Cameron and Alister, I ^  t l^e Okanagan” on Monday a(jm: • or:res a r ^  ^
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rqid, Mr. and morninS- The remainder travel- sh “ {” ” ” P” ^ Sr are °W , and
Mrs. A. H. Crichton, Mrs. and led hy  car and returned honle on I ”pt debar any one from
Misses K. and D. Coubrough, Sunday evening. They traversed ____________
Dr. and Mrs. Keller, Rev. T. and the new lakeshore road between COURTS OF TENNIS CLUB
Mrs. Greene/ Mr. and Mrs. J. E. PeachJand and Summerland^and ' _ -------
Reekie, Mr. G. L. Challenor, Mr.j report that it is a-great improve-JNbw Open to Members for Play
and Mrs. R.^  ^ H. Hill, -M rf and nient on the old route, although
Mrs. P. DuMoulin, My. and Mrs. | stl11 somewhat rough in ’
The dangerously abrupt turns
and steep grades of the old road | courts are now open for play.
GOOD No. 3 FEED  CORN
A t $ 2 .0 0  net per 100 lbs.--while it lasts
Kelowna G row ers Exchange
PHONE 29 40-1
IN AID OF THE HOSPITAL
A Grand Competition Will Be 
Held s by the Country Girls’
. Hospital Aid.
M. Graham Gorrie, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. G. Stiell, Staff of’ Kelowna 
Land & Orchard Co., Ltd., Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Stirling, The 
McKenzie Co., Ltd., Mrs. M. S. 
Cather, Mr. W. A. Pitcairn, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Chick, President 
and Members of the Kelowna 
Club, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Dart; 
Staff of Okanagan Loan & In­
vestment Trust Co., Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Benson, Mrs. W. 
Crichton Spencer.
--- V WAVUVW^II I ....... . ....................
still so ewhat rough in places. Members of the Kel»** pa Ten- The members of the Countrv
* * ' flis Club are.S*^  ___ that the Girls Hospital Aid Society ask
o_____________ ____  m  l y.^ ■ the inhabitants, of Kelowna and
are lacking, and it is likely that I The official opening day of the district to join them in a compo- 
the lakeshore highway will prove Club will be Thursday, May 6 th, tition to raise funds for the Hos- 
very attractive to tourists. on which date Mrs. and Miss pital. It is a very.simple scheme
Greensted have kindly consented and can be worked out at your 
CROP GROWING |to give tea. leisure.
COMPETITIONS If those who wish to join the The idea, is to lay out a sum, 
_ _ _  * Club will kindly send in their n°t exceeding fifty cents, in ma-
List of Entries in Boys’ Potato I names to the Secretary, Mr. C. tcrial cind to make an article 
Contest. , J L. Cregoe, he will put them up which will be offered for sale at
The fo llo w ^ "  entries have [°T deCtion at the carliest °PP°» » B<i2aar in May. A prize will 
been received in the Boys’ Potato I*6' g ' vc11 for the art,cIe br‘"gmg
PARFITT
Growing Competition,' which f e |„ <i ^ / 6^ ,9IS0" e : h?gh*St„„ t . .Ua . f H. G. M. Gardner, President: 0 . tlon is °pen to all residents of
HODGE. A very I tjie Ke]owna Farmers ’ Institute: | ▼ 1 V-. ' rt'.. ! ’ I ,11 , _i 1 1 ■ t , • Tr ,
to all our women readers, is the 
Hotpoint electrical display at the 
“Electric Shop” on- Bernard Av­
enue. This shows every manner 
of electrical devices made for re­
lief of household work. Your 
dollar (does double duty next 
week also, for the annual Hot- 
point Week specials will be in 
evidence, and the newest appli­
ance “El Grilstovo” is offered at 
one-third off the regular price, 
and the celebrated Hotpoint glad- 
iron at $3.50. This week is cele­
brated internationally all over 
the United States and Canada.
. ■: * —  -v h l i te: j v , ’ T _ . ’ c&uc L ... , . . , ,* . ,
quiet wedding took place at the j jG d Arthur Day George Dav and ■ * L* Uregoe, Secretary. The rial must be bought in Kelowna.
Parsonage on Thursday evening, p r  rnnHnVfi * p  K'ominittee consists of Mrs. B. F. Any member of the Aid, or theGoodrich Bert Dalo-lp’ h’ C° r»itt < 
April 22nd, wlien Mrs. Felicia j)* Albert Speer Wm Hereron l B°yce» Mrs* H. G. M. Gardner, j following officers, will be ple^sec 
Annie Hod^e and Archibald I Aiex. McQuarrie.
couple - have taken up residence 
at Bankhead.
The Netted Gem potato has | w i | ,js> E c ' Weddcll. E. L. Hop- I c a lf c 1st Vicc-Prcs., Miss Dykes;
V • 'mn.. . • ■ . _■ 1 ■ I O w J  I T '  ; ‘ *f~fc '
D. l ert eer, . erero , ^  A ^  ^  ^ ; ^ er, L o w in g  oncers, iii pe'- ieqiseq
l .  Miss N. G. Greensted, Messrs. A. f° give any further, information,
Charles Parfitt were married by I The Netted Gem potato ha**' ^ooJce’ Adams, H. A. I */ required: Pres., Miss Met-
Rev. J. C. Switzer. 'The' happy bee„ selected for use by all com-, . .
........."----- petitors. Planting should start k,"S .and. ^  -
during the first week in May, and L- 11 ®cnP IO”s for the season
the instructions Drinted in th*I , P aoed as follows;
Men, $7.50; ladies, $5.00; child­
ren. under 16, $2 .0 0 ; family tick-.
Mr. R. Helmc, Superintendent, 
Dominion Express Co., Vancou­
ver, spent Wednesday night in 
town. He is on a tour of inspec­
tion. .4 • ■
Miss Livingstone, government 
cctiirer, arrived from Salmon 
Arm on Tuesday’s boat, and will 
give a series of lectures on Do­
mestic Science, commencing to­
day, at 2  p.m., in the Board of 
Trade building.
F. Boyce.
season
t e i str cti s pri te  i  t e 
Bulletin should be carefully fol­
lowed.
Entries will close on May 7th 
for second year Alfalfa Competi­
tion, also for one acre of corn. 
The entry fee of 50 cents should 
be sent, with particulars giving J 
location of the plot, to E. L.
2nd Vice-Pres., Miss Patterson ; 
Treas., Miss Hewetson; Sec 
Miss Irene Cather.—-Com.
“HOTPOINT” WEEK
ets for three persons 
country members, $5 .0 0 .-
$12.50; 
-Com.
B U SIN ESS L’bC A L S
An invitation is extended to 
every housewife in Kelowna and 
neighbourhood to be a guest at 
The Electric Sh'op” next week,
(R ate: 3 cents per word, first in- and see the celebrated Hotpoint
. . .  , c . jsSSem in8S 8t..PerMr£;m Cha?^I eIcctrical appliances demonstra-
Vyard, Secretary, Kelowna Far- first insertion, 5 0 c ; each subaequ^nt 
merslf Institute. The prizes con-1 *nserdon* ^ c* •
sist of: 1st, $20; 2fiid, $15; 3rd,J Dr. M athison,
$10.—Com. J phone 89.
dentist, Tele-
One of the handsomest win­
dows in town this week, and cer­
tainly pne of the* greatest interest
The Officers and Brethren of 
Orchard City Lodge No: 59 cor­
dially invite .all members and 
visiting, brethren to attend their 
annual church parade to the Pres­
byterian Churclwon Sunday next, 
May 2nd. All intending to take 
part arc requested to meet at the 
Lodge Room at 10.30 a. m. 
prompt.—Com.
Rev. T. Greene has received 
an Army post-card of thc stereo­
typed pattern from Lieut. G. J. 
L. Slater, of the 8 th Worces­
ters, formerly, of Kelowna, from 
“Somewhere in France.” It is da­
ted April 5th, and bears merely 
thc brief printed statement, “ 1 
am quite well.” It will be re­
membered that a rumour obtain­
ed circulation a fr^HBfeiths ago 
that Lieut. Slat^HMwWLi kill-^  
ed in action, 
the front 
many frieij 
earn tliati
fi
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' a y r s h i r e s  p r b f e r a r l ®
TO HOLSTEIN^
(^Continued from page l.)
quantity of milk they give. Stire, 
k lot of them do,, but the other 
..breeds arc now very little behind 
them in that respect. Yon can 
get 17,000 lb. cows in each of the 
three breeds, Holstein, Jersey 
and Ayrshire. The Holstein milk 
will test 3.2 p.c. butter fat, the 
Ayrshire 4 p.c,, and the Jersey 5 
p.c. You say 17,000 lbs. is big for 
a Jersey; well, they have them 
over 18,000, and not only so) but 
the milk is rich.
'The.claim is made that they, 
the Holstcins, arc, great butter 
cattle  ^ Well, we do not want 
butter cows as much as milk 
cows, if the farmer can supply 
his own table .with milk and but­
ter, .with a. little milk left over to 
supply a neighbour or two who 
do not keep cows, it is about all 
‘ lie wants.
“flutter,produced in any quan­
tity in here'would soon lower, t!.e 
market price to where it woul i 
not be profitable to sell. What 
, is needed is a cow that wil 1 gi ve 
a good flow of moderately rich 
milk, milk that has a flavour to it.
‘Another requirement is that 
the milk be medically wholesome. 
The Holstein breeders point' to 
Dr. Rotch of Boston as authority 
for , stating that this is the best 
milk for invalids and children. 
The Ayrshire men quote Dr. Da 
vies of Philadelphia, and so on. 
A sa matter of fact most medical 
men agree that the milk from a 
healthy cow is-all right for these 
purposes.
“How do the different breeds 
"compare on this score ?. The Ayr- 
, shire is recognized as the hardiest 
and healthiest, followed by the 
Guernseys, Holsteins and Jer­
seys, It is a rare thing to find 
an Ayrshire but has a healthy tul. 
der and four sound healthy teats 
Tuberculosis and Garget are 
practically unknown among them 
“They are. a peculiar cattle in 
one respect. When grazing they 
do not go from green -patch to 
green patch, but take what c o m es  
next whether it is green or dry 
a,itd thrive on it. At the same 
time they respond most readily 
to good feeding.
“The Holsteins claim as a but­
ter fat test 3.35 p.c., the Ayr
“MICE AND MEN99
At the Opera House on Wednes­
day, May 5th. '
Kelowna playgoers may antici­
pate a rare treat when “The Ver­
non Players/; under the direction 
of Mr. William Sautcr, > present 
Madeline Ryley's1 Comedy-Dra­
ma, “Mice and Men/' at the 
Opera House on Wednesday, 5th 
May. The presentation of this 
fine costume play was so . well 
received in Vernon that it was 
decided to give a second perform­
ance, which has also been emir 
nently. successful.
Mr. William Sautter, who is 
well known to all local playgo­
ers, is supported by Ifi remarkably 
well balanced cast of talented la­
dies and gentlemen who have 
made a most enviable reputation
ttidi
INTELLECTS CLASSIFIED 
A LA BOSTON
THURSDAY, XpRIt 20, M i
Some .definitions from a I 
ton paper: *
Highbrow: Browning, anthro­
pology, economics, Bacon, the up­
lift; inherent ,sin, Gibbon, fourth' 
dimension, Euripides, * "cycther,” 
pate de foie gras, Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Woodrow Wilson.
Low-highbrow: Municipal go­
vernment, Kipling, socialism; 
Shakespeare, politics, Thackeray; 
taxation, golf, grand opera 
bridge, chicken a la Maryland, 
“eetlicr/’ storks and bonds, Tlieo 
ddre Roosevelt, chewing gum in 
private.
High-lowbrow: Musical come­
dy, Richard Harding Davis, cu 
clire, baseball, Anthony Hope, 
moving pictures, small steak me­
dium, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, Ro-
for then,selves in this and otherI ,)Crt w . Chambers, purple'socks,
p a^s recent y given in' YC1 ,lcm' chewing gum with friends.
. .  „ .... . r „ Lowbrow; Laura Jean
w ” .. 10 + crno” cws sa-Vii • bey, ham sandwich, haven't came,
i°° 1^ 17 con^r‘ltn“ pitch, I and licr, melodrama, hair 
Mr ..........  on tins eminent 10jj' th,  Dhc1icss, Gcorgo M Co:
hen, red flannel, toothpicks, Big
CHART/. , • * L
Showing Pro­
per footwear 
for Each 
Occasion
Canada's Best 
Shoemakers
BUSINESS OR 
MORNING DRESS
Laced Calfskin Boot 
or Oxford, tan or 
black.
a’tc r. Sautcr 
success which he 'has achieved 
and all present will .unite with its 
in * pronouncing this production as 
worthy iri every respect of the 
strongest praise and coinmenda 
tion.”
The action of the play takes
Tim, BathHouse John, chewing 
gum in public.
Rough on Rats” clears out 
Rats, M ice, etc Don’t Die in the 
. . . . . . .  .. . .House. 15c and 25c at Drug and
place in .the. time of .the. Georges, j Country- Stores; - 40-26
the period of rich and picturesque
shires 3.97/ and the^  Jerseys 5 p. 
c., but these are the tests for re­
cord of performance cows. At 
present you will get more Hol­
steins testing 3.25 than any other 
test. You will get few Ayrshires 
above 4.02, and few below 3.64: 
You .will get few, Jerseys below 
5 p.c., and can get them as high 
as 8 p.c. Why do the Ayrshires 
average so near 3.98? Because 
they have not been bred in fami­
lies, but the standard of the breed 
as^a whole raised to its present 
state by dairymen for the milk' 
trade* They have not been bred 
for butter, but where used for 
this . purpose have done well 
They have been a milk cow al­
most entirely, used by dairymen 
who wanted to supply customers 
with milk of g<?od quality and 
palatable taste. - Needless to say 
the flow has been kept in mind.
. “The Canadian climate with its 
extremes of heat and cold does 
not seem very suitable to the Jer­
seys. They are subject to sick­
ness and other disadvantages, 
and in a pla'ce like . this where 
some of the stables would give 
a polar bear'a chill you need a 
hardy cow, the hardier the better 
“Another consideration is the 
value of the slaughtered carcass. 
Butchers will not take a Holstein, 
Jersey, or Guernsey carcass if 
they can get anything else, and 
if they do will not pay a high 
price for it. They will take the 
Ayrshire as readily as those of 
the beef type.
“With these facts in view it 
seems to me we should make the 
Ayrshire our choice.
“I have nothing against the 
other breeds,_but they are not the
costumes, and the story is replete Ethel used to play a good deal 
with bright and witty dialogue in Sunday School, but one day 
and powerful dramatic situations, she had been so good that the 
Tickets are now on sale at teacher said in praise: 
Crawford’s store. “Ethel, my dear, you have been
The following is the cast of the U very good girl toda)r. 
play:' “Ycth’m,” responded Ethel. “I
Joanna Goodlake (wife of j touldh’t help'it. I dot a ’tiff neck.”
Goodlake) ....Mrs. J. M. Edgar 
Mrs. Deborah .... I ‘‘Now,” said, the farmer»to the
..............  Mrs. A. H. Steedmanj new hancl from the city* ‘<]t want
Peggy (Little Britain)....... you'to clean up the pigsty and
MissMarion Martin die Stable and the henhouse and 
Matron (of the ’ Foundling a11 thc other houses of the ?tock.” 
Hospital)....Mrs. J. W..‘Ritchie And the hand. worked vigor- 
Molly (a kitchen maid).*..'... ously for a couple of days. Then 
*- Miss Glady Bailey ha ui"
AFTERNOON . 
DRESS (Informal)
Patent Leather, with 
Black Cloth or Kid 
Tops, Lace or But­
ton Boot or Oxford.
AFTERNOON „ 
DRESS (Formal)
Patent Leather But­
ton, Black Cloth or 
Kid Tops.
THIS
CON-
TIIE EXPERIENCE 
FIRM HAS MAD HAS 
VINCED THEM THAT THE 
ONLY WAY TO ACHIEVE
SUCCESS IN THE MANU­
FACTURE OF
High* Grade
1 f  >:■ .1- .■ •
Footwear
IS BY VERY CLOSE -SPECIALIZATION. THIS IS ONE 
OF THE REASONS THAT TODAY THEY ENJOY AN 
ENVIABLE POSITION AMONG MANUFACTURERS 
OF HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAR IN CANADA, AND 
THE REPUTATION OF BEING
“CANADA'S BEST SHOEMAKERS. 99
/
QUALITY: including STYLE, F IT / FINISH and WEAR­
ING VIRTUES, is the objective point aimed at by the Hartt 
Boot & Shoe Co., Ltd.
SC­
OUTING DRESS
Calf or Russet,-Laced 
Rubber Soled/ Boot 
or Oxford.
Mark' Embury....Mr. Wm. Sauter
Roger Goodlake ....................
....-.........  Mr. George Rammell
Captain George Lovell .......
............. ....... . Mr. j. M. Edgar
Sir Harry Trimblestone.......
.......-..........  Mr. J. II. Revnblds
Kit Barniger, Beadle.:...:. ..;
Mr. A. H. Steedman
Peter.......Mr. R.,F. L. Remnant
Foundlings - Misses Madge Burn 
yeat, Jessie Smith, F. Onn, E 
“BelgroYe.
Producer............ Mr. Wm! Sauter
Stage Manager i.......:...........
................ Mr. George Rammel
Assistant Manager
...................... Mr. T. B.. Tonge
ACTS I,.& II.—Embury’s Study. 
ACT III.—Ante-room at Belsize 
House.
ACT IV.—The Garden of the 
South Cottage.
NEW SERIES OF
MOTION PICTURES
The management of the Opera 
House announces that beginning 
next Monday an entirely differ­
ed series of makes of motion pic­
ture^ films will be shown. The 
new films include such well- 
known makes as Vitagraph, Lii- 
bin, Biograph, Essanay, Selig; 
Edison and Kalem, all well 
known brands with a- big world 
wide reputation, and featuring 
such moving picture star actors 
as Frances X. Bushman, Charles 
Chaplin, Helen - Holmes, Alice 
Joyce; Anita Stewart, etc.
The special subjects will * in­
clude the Chaplin Comedies, thc 
“Hazards , of Helen” railroad se­
ries, the Vitagraph Broadway 
Star features, and the Edison* ed­
ucational subjects.
This should make a picture 
programme of class and dis­
tinction superior to any ever 
shown in Kelowna before.
he appeared before his employer 
with both eyes nearly closed, his 
mouth swollen and red lumps all 
over his face and .neck and hands.
“Gimme my money,” he said; 
“I’m a-goin’ to quit.” - ~
“What’s the matter?” aske<3 
the farmer.
“I don’t know what’s the mat-; 
ter/’ said the victim, “but it hap­
pened when I started to clean 
the beehive.”
* - * *
The mails from home had just 
been received by a certain regi­
ment. Not only were there let­
ters, but many parcels from rela­
tives and friends at : home for 
lucky soldiers. One of the Tom­
mies received a large box ad­
dressed to himself and with a 
triumphant yell he rushed off to 
his company’s lines and gathered 
them around him to share in the 
eagerly anticipated contents of 
his box. y , - •
Smokes, lads,” he cried as* lie 
undid the wrapping. “From the 
old man ; I know it. An’ there’s 
sure to be a bouie or two of 
Scotch.” f
He opened the box, gave one 
look at the contents and collaps­
ed in a heap.
“It’s from ole Auntie Mary,” 
groaned the disappointed war­
rior. “Bandages an’ ointment an’ 
embrocation an’ splints an’ .a 
book on ‘Ow to beyer own Sur- 
gin!’ ”
EVENING DRESS , 
(Informal)
Patent Leather, Kid 
Tops, Laced or But­
ton, Boot or Oxford.
EVENING DRESS 
(Formal)
Patent Leather But­
ton Shoes with Black 
Cloth Tops and Plain 
Toes.
H a r t t  V  
N a t u r - A r c h
Here is a shoe designed es­
pecially for those who have< 
weak or tender muscles. Wear 
Hartt’s Natur-Arch, and sup­
ports for the arch*(plates, etc.,) 
are unnecessary. Extraordin­
arily flexible, comfortable as 
a moccasin, and stylish. V
. .  . < ® 5 e
M W ”
y U iio i
Showing the extreme flexibility o f the 
shank which produces muscle de­
velopm entof the arch.
JKca
Tlie Hartt Boot & Shoe Co.
Limited ■
FREDERICTON, NEW BRUNSWICK 
“Canada's Beat Shoemakers 61
fV<'.
Thos. Lawson, Limited
MaxJenkins&Go.
Kelowna’ s Leading 
Livery Stables
We have first-class outfits only.
We are also in a position to 
■■., supply'the very best;.
' Gravel Sand Earth
(from our own pits)
W hat
the Flies?
M M  & Coal
The time to cope with the fly is Now, Right Now, 
an<^  not a month later when there are thousands
of them.
' Remember .
a fly killed now, saves a nuisance of thousands of 
flies later on in the season.
Prices reasonable. Contracts 
taken for all gravel work, etc.
' PHONE US; No. 20
“ You rem em ber our p iano  mover’?
equal of 
listrict
iphirc for this 
& mistake that 
Nyill regret 
Jose the
i§ a n -  dt least
many of us, pulling out or top 
grafting poor varieties of. apple 
-trees. It is disheartening ^nd ex­
pensive work. Let us not make 
a mistake ijn our cattle, and have 
to change later at.a loss of money 
and time, as we most assuredly 
will have-to do if we go in for 
Holsteins.” ' : r
MASONS’ SUPPLIES
Hard and Soft Coal
Famous Taber Smokeless Lump 
and*
Pennsylvania Hard in Nut, Stove 
and Egg Sizes
W. H A V G
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
STANDARD ^EIGHTS FOR 
BAGS OF VEGETABLES
Collect thc Cushion 
Cover Coupons with 
every Cljirlet li:ickage
The standard weight for a bag 
of potatoes is now 90 pounds in 
every province of the Dominion. 
This new standard came into ef­
fect on January 1, alpng with the 
following weights for bags of 
other vegetables:
Artichokes ............ 84 pounds
Beets .................... 75 pounds
Carrots ............. . 75 pounds
Onions .... ......... . 75' pounds
Parsnips  ...... 65 pounds
Turnips ............. *75 pounds
Begin Right N ow
Destroy every fly and save yourself and family from 
the danger of contagion, which you expose yourself 
. to by having flies in the’ house.
T an g lefoo t
is a sure catcher, if placed on the window sill, the
table or any place where the flies gather,
Fliban
hung from the ceiling makes a splendid roost for flies 
and once they roost on Fliban they roost forever.
Fly Poison Pads
used judiciously will kill every fly that takes a drink 
from them. Cover up all other places where they 
might get a drink and keep your* fly poison 
away from the children.
Tanglefoot, 3 double sheets for ... . . . . . . . . .  10 cents
 ^ ............... •••• ............. ............25 cents
or a Box of 25 double sheets for.......65 cents ,
Fliban, the wide long .strips.......5c ca, 6 for 25cfv
Fly Poison P a d s ......... 10c ea, 3 pkgs. for 25c
The McKenzie Company
t t
LIMITED
Quality and Service” pur motto
